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PRICE ONE GEM

lïEPiSHEAÎJUMl?
bimmU on the ground that the nu.crupaloue

ggsgSreSpas1 Z-"”"-
West Elgin wee on hie feet,

Mr. Ceeey stood the storm 
paid too muoh attention to 
thereby ■■■ 
epeeoh.
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_ WILL BE BEGUE THIS YEAR JWOJf " »7»«m*r=it »=s, — ««Mr—«

SXtSKr jgagSSÈïï-Æjsi;
_ to * k ter este as It waa to the city’s ______ 9T«ry meeting. Clerk Roden brines Ins

gj-lf S^a^feasf^*» STi£r-fcr“*fa~“

„ ether eide, ment unseating Mr Wm S^owUnd” mi *' "'î!?* eewlo,V lad *hl‘ nothing wonld The |legislatnre opened Interestingly Hon. Frink Smith wrote saying that ee It 
^ «onttenity of hi. ,he g„„„d thüf he had £ DronTto^LlT uZ*£T* ,h« £<"<**‘1»» of the fag. yeeterd.y braeura Mr. Froaer aroee WM the «-‘«Me of the str«t railway 

same - -g9** »«<*. >h® i flnJL Th. el^on ra tHhT Mm"* nî” Pr0gr‘m ot “d ,Ud h. désiré to make company to contlnn. the l.yfag 0, . doobl*
oedlng opposition speaken! dnd mîhl jnrledlotlon to grant the hommone in l*”ed fnAn Oorernment hones his promised explanations with re- *°k oo Chnroh street. It wonld probably he

bÇ^4 tt K* the ^ ‘ : y“A‘«d‘y-“h‘»Rd'd occur. g«d to the proporad new pariU- oenrtrnot. new road tod. He
*!rbt *® *n Ontario would not bo ruled. In answer to Mr R^dnenn’a m Ab»®* 10-80 Mr. Fraser oemmltted po men‘ buildings. He briefly reviewed the ,068erted thlt * good uniform sized oobble

SX. voU^nwey 3, «<»V.îtT^tt wM rr 0,“; ih;,;hU u,n to °f »« ^ ********.«*-SimJk^Luw^oT.,1 rZ2T^w Um%tbhto t,me- Mr- Helton referred tott hec^e of to “d • half P'“» produoéfl under which were utterly ot ,tree‘ be‘w«o ‘he
hoped tto bitter feelin^eli^Smd *bv tto I Qaeen ** 0km«7 v. Maokfatoah, In *®Dtl®men dr”mmed »=d droned uneulteble in view of the limit to whBhthe
hot debate would soon die ewiS* ^ which Chief Joeiloe Hagarty and Juetfoee „nV W*. oon““io“9’ to*en fronts ®°»‘ of ‘he bufldlngs bad been confined,

Mr. Kaulbaoh (Unenbarfci N.S.) and ^™°”r “d held that the aeoept. *"d road allowance, until the reporters *760,000. Mr. Waite, an eminent Buffalo
Mr. SpronJe (ghat Grey) J^t .ver th. * formel Thwnml, the p^e. ^ to page, and th. «obit** bad oalLl In b, the govern!

old thing against Mr. Sundry's mo. | qŒ?tTony.‘d,offio.h,‘0arD,rdd.*:i‘ra“,re« L°^h"^S?TZ^ 7'° "**?’ ** “ “ ‘d’,w’ *"d * '*» «ported

Bolter Gironard moved thn'adiim.,____ LI v”rbel eooeptanoe. He eonomred In rnn- *!!Lf*Î!0k î° the ""oklng «galhet the plane. Varloui delays inter-
•f the debate, t^*1 ^ew wd overruled" the objection. ***e <^e^âfce w®nld end v®eod, bat after the epeaker’i return from

Sir Hector Langevln laid Aa eetlmatee 00n^nae? : This brings Hie ln emote- . England the government resolved to carry
«w ^tPreT2d ef2r ‘h^o to-«2! F.^1 JT*” "«-•«“•d-Mr. out their plodg. tojg. with the build-
broaohfdl^'f bw%»‘ would be '0rJl^lr8;,<>f' v<^ample 4due “«ee to more au amendment to the ing»- Under the olreumetaneee. In view of
^SKSjSK?ilU âSSSf feS Mm I. pron to10 £ ,r00t ‘hey had thought

There „ «, oh^STS, J6hi Macdonald's I ^^whie" ii!^ Xb‘!‘ *°„ *h** MU tt *”• P^«- -f proceeding wa. to «trnH the work to l

^r...™.fcjtessrsH« -;£,-ur/z ssrc; tenais saras
ÆSHe.!r|g3?iS «■aistssteita cbï. r t -

losthlTuîS,I^Ul*,lt "h*thoraay person has rU'iftJSirtf* ^ln.M?,hollS!LS,fi5î 0^“*° in ”**7 H™* control oyer the right of way on agreement • that he should be paid 
of any coloniMtlon romw existence L,, nroperty qualiflcatioSte?^h5î5!£j&55« *1». Bspianade. to which she as a large 5 per cent, upon 'the total ooet of *750.-

Mr.Caiey wonld like to learn If the govern- offlMr .no^ w.1?1?1/ * q,le3tton Of law. The Property holder thereupon le legitlmatelv 000. the advertisement for tenders to luné

aasasgfBBB»»» ■»*as|j*7gsyvga8g«'afa «•»-»•-«« ?E3S Ï

ÿûwsfcEMSSîfB -aSsaw3™ aîKata,5,js&£a®h?*a@s*aa
d P”PSr„5; of Mm. HowUna. in which the re- "! h®“‘ ot Toronto's welfare. hoped that something wonld in the mean. tor ‘ho etmlrtten“g^h? Hon lJST°ï“in*

wh,ch°br,htSi<,no0ro&‘lh ° e,m°meu‘ wW*i “d *orf.. w.« upon «mVb. don. to improve the sanlUry Z- 
fo?££ï.8e^bItl8expecfccdh6 win be »U riîht entasSStaSiaî l£ke hTtb”1^^6 Sle*r?P0Bd’ fi ia r^V L Me99n‘ Meredith, Widdi» dition of the present building, which le £lA’ Turner, H «e tings. 5£Sm? and1 BMte?

R^iT" Mr Xmyo, the -Minister J ÿt .T*’ M Wh,te’ M"' d«»«arou. to hj^tb an*eve, to’mlJu»tiPcfsufd/e?^afX\uld.Æ±r A ^°k____ _ ■ , “ ^ck’ «">*»» «f Huron. Fr«,oh. Phelps, Mr. Meredith ndmilfed. that it would be S,r'lon^
MSZr* eierotion hrf bye. laid be-I out a T£&£***+ - «nderirabi. for him to reopona qumtlen SSSMSfSSiSS?* '00Midt' ‘he proposed

tHtPthSl0f d?"bee7iifeelTed ,r67 Feterbero jndement in a short time wae eveet tolki Trunk’s unfalrn the Grind thât hld already been decided by the hones, oordZnoe wîthïnrtS-nTH06®: that In ao-
Chemôïg la!«T^nltewed to0.™^, Sjîojoo'uroe ‘n all dTreotJone were numerous* ulk .t .üa T ,n,MPW“*«oh an at- bnthewi.h^ to .tala that be had notT thïM<ïïihe ‘h«

ygKgarjgateaa ^^^SASr!L.,>Ata:

» m. .s sîsdssrs ^“ï^vvsÆrtris SSiSâSSsIinsanity for any length of time, ti1 I>rge.l>[ . ‘h* hands of hie ! w to “* when preparing for a who was pAcUcally arlvi of the^SrimU 00“ «StratiOT îrtî'isiô therthUipb2fe<,B »mmû»
In twenty mlautee’ oonveraation with Riel the river wilt be ooneldeïe<£ mM ^,h wh?™ he will eon- **«* Upon the other side the govern- Ëd whl woSd^^nSfv fZ*i fhP?Med aealnet- frenl the prapiriy ^e'^wlStaken

Banner. Instead^of being l»a„e, he wm a W,n"‘P«« uTFortam^^ noeantime he wa. soaroely inclined to * .**** 000aP“‘e ®f the onno.lt. wbonQqld hav* he tendnrodL..  ̂°JOT!
man of remarkable ability and .IrengTo! °°Z? . _1 ‘«««‘dvte bo.in«. „ b. did not care to be”h/e =«‘ preparml to r«pjo*th. teotMKtmf.6 * ** i- taÿfcle L BTmS;

z:lt”'rft:
oomfortable home, and well^nltiv.t- xt S 1 W‘,h regard to the effect the Mil arment . Jj?0r° the tblrd r«d«*« -f th. bUI*’’ that the* SCftrïSEoS -mprov.mmt puL w^ld^emfeh.«.a„X
ed f„ms. No attempt had b^ thl^he^^^^t^Srl  ̂ I wonid b^Ttl •**?*?«_

made to deprive them of their H’id»c“ ha/ oxpedlton this ye!? u ’„h, ftfd tbe‘ ,he d« not to-night,” said Mr. Meredith. and the bill carried by a party JT0™ ““ feet that- the report reeommeoda
■ ' lands. THear. hear 1 While th. ^der oômmand of Lieut Gordoif 'with In-1 „ ow that It applied to hie particular oast ‘Than we had batter ad inn m » . - voleof 18 to31. ___ I the eoocljraotlon of a dozen block Havementa

'°Are^“r,L22r,the ***** k?,ci»&"u° «no»cTuSTS:;0vr ^«SSotU s?% »"twm''M  ̂ £* srÆffl'ag-

exclaiming ’It is wick^ Lonl. * . A return presented this aberaoon shows that r,®?*hlMon of ail property.^* They adjourned aooordingly. ‘JlS muniolpelltlea. The were also recommended The «nohîüî
ste±uBs.s55Bt: y .STS* s^stj^s: -* *rz

sBE-fsSHSS S#3 îl-fcsftss H.r iHSæ?5E« *Bts
fe|fjKrrs s -kïï1 aiÆrt; -sæ^ssass asms: Lt" • - » t&^sarag il 5- «rsï.
s-r-a-.’sr1 n"h""»‘' îZuSîSzïisz 2!5*«ftaü?î£jHS »Sé8Sag»jfeasrat «s j£5KteKtagag

>^^k !hlîî*îhi!*M 5?Sa^Sâ»d iffir 5°aHî££- L°£ 21 W-etWion. Thls,»batwe w«"«lnd to do eo. You .hall not wrmt eVfi2?enX riLlwW corporatlooa been dieproven. ud the oh^7e 7f
.JC vSk »« !?*”* -L dredr yea m tne wood of their kin- take to be the law, namely, that a mayor ‘he. control of onr own Dtdnertw ■ fr«. nn, Vi?J Meredith^movod to strike I allowing his men to set drank ,01Ê 1ÿr.Vmu^v^’conM<,aenoe" m*‘"» gfewijj&Kss

v Bf S5Es „.*&■«*— S*ma#dfea@fte^r^sSsîsS
Jmm- siH-1” SSSffiSs^s^àSRfttWi SIÏ1Ï3 —AWfflte-fiAM&ssi aeaasnscriïiitt: Sr~

• an<^*0f ‘the *half From a ret,,rn brought down yesterday It civl° ^government, we muet *■*“*»•««" Knocks estas ■■«lUSnaan tb^blll w« rê!d rtblrdtlm?® ^"9 M*9 and satisfied that Mr. Gray did” n’ot"^^"
, „ he half» appears that the Six NationIndia» eblefs held on our muok^^l representatives her-» In 45 Hard-fovgat Keen «la. k • Hamilton) ^bill conferring upon deprive the poor of the ward of thm M

.rrPPrt ■!? *», -v.the speaker «raid Morion, as taken from tirai! |8rotS! SKj 0‘herwls9 solvent" fight ever known under the MaranîT of The K»me protection bill, whtch was the Ald- Wooda y
Bot **? ,h?7 7*r” ju«tified in taking up uSd^ttio^ridOratiSÎ night that Mr. How1l7idB<ieueitrnôteuaH^ Qnt,nebes»J raise took plane In the open h^kjnto 'M?. ËStoor’ifiOnA
nrme, but if the least attention had been °f*hj council, and as they observe elections no matter what legislation Mr MowLt â*t at Mill Creek, g> this moraine h. ™t J‘ b» amended so ae to permit hnn-

the disMtrea. Le-lt. It th. rebellion ® ^TtSSiMl^ 'it^^oUNMr^T.nd’. mwlHo °f EngUnd- The %h‘ ‘S'^^VbpTwfera^S

have been avoided. The Mini.ter of Justioe and also from giving vSSmat'ÎSy uild , pioroEant who voted for hliL^w ’. â k 'th tbr69";nnoe gloves for *500 Mm hoStaiî9*^0,*U?ilfour and White to have
had mad. ontapU«l,,l. and étrange»., ^rotnra relative to Indian 'JL*. *Z ^finnôoUHroX^db, «2ôn ^tb^t “d th9 g»*. r«raip.. .nd th. frath.rw.igh. J&SVSS?"* ^
but he had failed to *bcmvlnoe him. [Hear, laet session, waa prorated” he can held nothing In Me own name- end ohYnP,0,uh,n, “d H took three hours Mr- Mulhollnnclmoved to protect frogs from
hear and laughter.] The government w» pages, consisting largely of oorreBDondene. he la ae muoh, If not more, the victim kl ki. 9nd 1 quarter, 45 rounds, for Warren to F°L8q}t„!'y torchlight. He said that in Rice
not altogether gniltless, and therefore Kiel's between the governments  ̂of* the business misfortunes » S1. of 'va ™ °f h|* knock Barnes out. Both men weioh.d il! £■■^RS_hunt»d M nigkL «Q the dlstur-

VMJt "repared- „ a a sssrSff85atss2.saA^:S£e& 'ÆSïïSWj; SwgeSsSRaflKf^ ^At 6.30 the question was railed, when Mr. «nrlltietructions relatingth«?cta ^"h dMUr^!ro lnd “hlilty to pay one’s debts, however do ™n‘“ ®*oh oth9r fieroely before nearly bin ofHvi!lyo?hli!S,emRerM?e vattlu*upon the 
Costlgen rose. ,- The question wm not simply °t%e ImUan potralatlon of Manitob! tnd th! not appear to «rant for eo mu* rath.7 did 500 "P9®**^™, who left theofty last night mwm^fmSrff? 10 enU** 
whether the government did right Inexeen. haeed upon the number pat* at th! formerly” ’or eo muon » they did et *5 a head. The first nineT!?. _*;I Sethourh?îte1twS«!.t2^‘BTe7 Pr«P9'ltir-
ting Riel, but ooupled tilth It w„ th. de- ÏÏT banning wm raked bv Th. World *“* ^ “9“ he‘7g oautlo- thZh “ 9“h9r W9nt ^ f“r °r w“100
lire evlhoed by gentlemen opposite to make sinoe then was *2,334%^ a fsw^mion'ï'hî^ Im‘ night If to case M a ne7 M^etlfnh^ Warren had the better of it’ In the GlbeoJhld th7oro>*Â? T*01^
It the stepping .tope to th. tr.ran,y benches. weald be a oandidaV HeaL»”^.hat ***** Werr.n caraglto &*&&& S&Xù^t'HEtify an ograo-
[Hear, hear]. The ohargethat the govern- du tiee ofvhe sitting. VBt^ by 0,6 arduous he e-onld not) that he had already arranged* llboa‘ ^*e, h^y* bringing him down. ShorL mentbetween the government and Nelsro^ 
ment had yielded to the Orangemen wm a Mr. Alex, MacDmiald. oontrar-ro, T . hla affairs and Moored paaakge aerera th« ,6,arP ®ghtlng followed to the 27th round ?2^!^.0irnhie man”f«>tnre of breonis. etc.. In the
cowardly charge, u cowardly u It wm sends ina petitlo!Tore”rraoe^,a blM^ Atlantic f orblmse lfemd fT7uf atdMath! .-hen Warren began to play on Bm«? uSS} Plfc°- ¥Sf’ ^ ’
false and unfounded, whieh complaint had be fore'the house respecting the Northweet Gen-* would be out of the oitv and nn him —» * He kept thfaa up to the finish R*.,, rannidlpsl act. Mr Cpa'irh^n Md .P1®been made again,, th. enure, parsed by ^.^'^siSnT^hi fourorflv.week. -Storâlonhave^LS time,be h,t h« brought Vhehl^' Ù " S 4ï'«'«VfîÆ
Sir Hector in graving the previous quae- known-as tho Bouha a^d Rock? Uo^nufn ra“ my optotoff,” said Mr. Manning, “I do not Y«nld qnlt, end bore the punirent 8™^*hî!f om ^.“ho'nM1 °m^4

s*aas?3KffiBaK

rÆ-ïrArar, SSSSSHK-SS Err -‘.i
called upon him to resign hie seat to the ants, thus leaving Mr. Mnch!m;& 52? in^tts q batting average ; also Sbeffler’a. R R Menri1th’t5m^Uu!51.&* iîi*5’ hooause Mr.

rrjaii'sssscssx's: st£srf.a( ySSSSfîS
-*3!=tft?&fÆaS5 «a"-"’- aa,«üsai!Aïsaaaî _ SasaaJ*»
Canada, and were not entrusted with their vaiXifo niA.xm Hteura. with the latter ae the more likely man. cans, it Didn’t ray. It) y,*. 1 *u («nalina
votes to bandy them about ae they thought tj.. . , H Mr. Howlaud can aualify on the pew BdiU,r Wvrld- (1) la the Primrose bam- , The tfqntyooq°9U committee of the legfala-

t gïSs.’SS^asarss’E isr-~ -swa I““" fttfi v?
S».r-arV^^k-a A^yaaa-jssaifea .,, w-. ______ :. sa^sJRteaafiLer8

i.ilh*ôssï. '“is* uSsns•stk’£tsmk,*"S,s Kî“"fh-‘t!a 1“” “ °~4' kisys*«.b«h ss.75S«?'2i5%3sSS3s

now he and hie followers think they can Celumbcm. o.. the goverament8paperc to test MaM0« th“ afternoon. »teWtwwl9ra1Ml5iî52A5igY *Î2Ï5 bequests to keep In or% and repair lotsfSonut
■ make something out of the existing troubles tb9 ««» telephone *“* May Adams’ Chinese Minstrel, and Bur- 2Tth7unralî7££ »*” «*Mxt M tim*; Alro ”r. H^Srt's

by appealing to PM.IO-and prejudice and &'±^&£&SSg£gSS% Np,»d Noveity company are draw^g t °°,“e,n91 b, lb"t
i. r^stesaWiSwK! ^.tJss«^rs£!2! ™ m

“LmoT^Uh Jo!h.rh:s.p7ct.tbi:Uïd£nU hts’KT *^^5  ̂f“°7 ÜS ft^m® frOMtz^r

prejudioee and bad blood. [Hear, hear.] Iln9» 99 theKnfghte of Labor. » a little ^iri, in 1& inimitable frati^Tïh. caI>tttl.n-^ S,t’ Cor Richmond. 135
H» «horted hi, f.llow-oonntrym.n to "Vratov-ay. k,r«. wheels Hi. «hibiîi^ w.7r.ei“t^d!r- l
‘ beware false teachings. An alarm from box 91 ,t2 o'clock yesterday ful. performing seme motion. uJveTbefora , ' '

After roosM Mr. Coatignn eenttoned to ”™!ÎL<n'raLnml^rtraff11® ÎS,ex?nKni*h »*«» °» a rink in this city. He will held Jat°B'eof trotting .took In
haul the liberals over the coals dor their not got under Moroitu^The p] "e8 the floor every evening thle week and Satur» «on wasS30.0oa^?i3liM to5rt!|^tlf,aJlza"
inooneistenelra to fishing for th. Catholic nttSL ThedSS^^^wUl SXStZ JlMoTt dar-«line. • To-n^ht he appear. „ 7 SERFS
note, and instanced oara where they had “SJooto^Wratog chimney «8^am»h-. dude. * ÎE? V™*P "oh-, Miss Æd^ariTtt!
kBnxed the Irish and their religion when et%£ flrün^f run‘. ‘ Th« ____« ------- . ll!fch ^ 84800 to W. P.
they were angling for a different rate. The -oToreti StLwT.to -hL„® feîSS
conservative party - on the other hand had alarm proved to be the outcome of only a «him. b„h wlli^îîîî!!.^? 8 d'llred Lass *I«0 and Bergen fizoo. gK*era
treatsd the Catholic, liberally and fairly m *9T. or of htir tilght cMuaUty/^ “d b^t dl. rh to “"ded from

» " regards representation and appointments, The gimtv nr »«.«•.«— 1 nnri ». Wedding meB °f Amateur Gar»-
R? rlyn¥t°""^ for comPlaiB‘ h*jDg that Editor World: Which U^toebeet wey to — r<1*‘ra»--------- AnulteurStowinguJZuul™*n^, fftJkSt
Benntor O Oonohoe wm not takan into the study the Spanish language as it la enokenarad The 1.1 <, ,,, Mart*. !l!f. Al??onaut«. seceding from ™r5“m.«
eabioet; bat he wonld ray this, that if the Written, by the way of self-tuition! Wàtbêek ^-Y9 th* ,de” of Marohr may be a thearoltomraîraiÜ ‘*i£ UxVV^retatlon of 
Buster had remained « the grit tide he do you recommend, rad where ran Ig”ltr u Ï eome qnartw: b« not tol^Sff ®r ‘a “>•» ci£.fesiTÆïïfeï seesMtâF  ̂ÿSSBSS^Sts %ÉÊÊÈ0>

d BV CL DAT tK 
BVH3 4

in rsa* com-1 /ABM.
r the IfWp

M Sv y av iircznns/T
^Sïüjfîîî^,, FeUer_A 

■ ®ehea

S^ïrs^i-rx 
™jæjtsfcss
*ere loHowed to-day by dnll, 
plaoo arguments oaf both tides.
rato^ra^ *h.Î28* np by pftohing into tira 
refonnen for stirring npraoe and religions 
Passion and prejudice, not only a 
T^anoh but the Irish Catholics, 
bed no bearing 
It tonic *

The other

tuat looks rmst
MUCH LIKE LI,Reformers» •*

yp
_ ® Patieei from Koula wbi kaabeen itinera k. w .- „ * wwe

x>- ■ a’ M“»h 'X—0c. Of the wolf-bitten
tre!t!Tb,WM rn‘,y °*m" h,r® “d -as 
died I »*!*?’ Pa*tear *o prevent rabies,
evmntom ” 5^ 'n *"** ‘«"V. -l‘h all the 
n^P “* °!. hydrophobia M. Pratonr la
t^.lL!ti ÎIÜ"‘V9d by *ho failure of Ms 
h7Ü77 18 U®**®’ Ihe Rn-dnue arrived

“«““J”'

^Inmm*,™* with viras VSbt hed

rCratod hydr0ph0,bi® ‘-'t-or.rïZ

OM .operated m a serious check to publio
tony«9di°9 lD “‘® l^ootiveuese of m! Pas- 
tour s discovery. The corpse has beèo ra-
!i0.!!d *° “• pM‘eur’, laboratory, whereto 
th. s^tnrint* th* *°hj8C* °f experiment by

EBbE-cEE
loxallstb is iuklaku

The «torch of trelaed Synod u Katar.
sP«‘t Azat not Home Rale.

■ Lokdow, March 23.-The ,ynod of the 
Church of Ireland yesterday adopted reso
lutions declaring loyalty to the British 
crown and union between Ireland and 
Great Britain.

Bishop Graves, In announcing the 
adoption of the resolution, raid the 

rood spoke on behalf of 000.000 
churchmen who, he added, ’’oom- 
prised the majority of the foremost people 
<* Irohod to rank and .duration, the 
o wnership of property and professional skill, 
all of whom toilet Optra living under the 
ml. of en Imperial parliament.’*

In the election of workhouee guardians et 
„.«2W9i ’i K*rry c?"n‘y. to-day all 6-e 
defeated. ,***<l" eand,da‘M Were oruahtogly

Arohbiehop Plunket said that a quarter 
.L i ™,Uli0D ohorohmea belonging to Mnn- 

eter Indignantly repelled the idea that the 
nationaliste had a monopoly of Ireland’s' 
patriotism. They did not objeot to a par
liament in Dublin if the member! should be 
n*ih ulh nIt9rfor a|m» such as Professor 

b °r «1® Present Lord Mayor of 
Dublin. He did not doubt that behind the 
aeinand for homo rule waa a claim for 
entire Mparatton end advanced socialism.

raed 1372.
........... *19 M
porary

8 51
.........  *10 52
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‘too outside tracks. 

The matter was refsrred to the engineer.

A-TrâAï t
acquiring of eo muoh of the Don Mills rosd 
m lay within the city limite, and for the 
r®“oral J* the tollgete outside the oity 
limite. The arbitration wm being pro- 
tended with, and he had found that when

y .ÜÜ* .thet l»rt « the road lying 
within^ ton oily limits there would be 
„"Mthan, *r° ml|te left; toe company 

^ e6e *0 collect tolls; and 
the dty would eventually havor<te pay toe::^L‘he,w?oie Heastd^s:

°* * «nh-committee to confer with 
him. His request wm granted.

Medical Officer Cennlff and Cmnmlaeionrr

£ISé0v^;^ SSE 
sssnS&V!SSf3SS.

BE & Go’s « the
with the ministerialists.

«f.tfB-as-Æars
government side, and Merara. Cragr.ln and 
ttotey on the otmoeitlon. Thp question wOl

»*p®r> taken from the Globe’e Ottawa eon 
Ttepondenoe, which stated that Mr. Cur- 
Be had been demanded by 
WAhop Taoho to] retract a statement 
Impugning the motives of the archbishop 

fcrae-, *!.8° *° *° toaUfy fa the
fcl*1 T!*B- Mt" H®!™» reed a declaration 
Worn which it appeared that the arohbishop. 
h “^ÎAg to the debate, misapprehended 
» portion of Mr. Curran's address, and 
asked retrmotion. Mr. Curran obtained an 

- "torvfew with the arohbishop and after an 
explanation the arohbishop expraraed him- 
Blf m satisfied. Since hi. departure to 
!?!ntr®*l hi* grace had to a letter to him 
*yPf®te*d hie fullest satisfaction with the 
explanation that had been given and raid 

edU d° aV* ®? b“ miod had bran ra-

!ÏÏ®.'ïS;i'£r”
___ The Blrl Rebate. tSfJES

, Ottawa, March 28.—In resuming the 
Riel debate Dr. Orton gave his opinion m a 
medleal man on the prisoner’s oooditlon Of 
teind. The doctor served professionally to 
the campaign and had several opportunities 
M judging the man. The ooneluelon he 
«ante to wm that Riel’, delusion, were put 
#n and M.nmed for the pnrpoM of working 
•n the superstitions of the Metis and Indiens. 
Médirai experte could not find trace, of 
nnaound mind, and It wm Impraelble 
for an insane
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-1CONCERTS. i Iday, March 29th. I

ANN /

MR, CHAlIBicUL.Jn KOVTEO,

#r a *®u”
London, March 23—The commons by à 

vote of 216 to 176 adopted ÿ motion to favor 
of local taxation falling partially upon 
owners ot landed property Ineteed of npon 
ooouplere only, as the law now stand*. Mr. 
Chamberlain urged that the motion be with-

bmto'.q:.®LguT,7z:nt wi,pr9p9ring •
Mr. Q adetone will andbnnoe In the com- 

rtone to-morrow th* date opt* 'whieh he 
will make a statement to relation te Ireland 
it te probable that be will aho pratfallv 
explain the nature of hie proposals. * r 
* The Dally News believes that no definite 
home rule proposais have yet been sub.
mi a!?«JV-h® oab,Be,> tbe attention of 
ministers being engrossed with the Irish 
land scheme.
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Toronto Weeiral Prktlv.l, i
Monday', rehearsal at St Andrew s hall wm 

attended by some 375 members of this division 
of the chorus. The work acoompllsh<*d in 
practising numbers from Israel in Kgypt wa?
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Jebb now does far* chrtm mechanical pro- F/NANcVaZ dWl> tbMMBRCIAU

ÊàlSâ^a «Sa—er“8" Tlotoriw over ohemletry wlth oon.idorable dumping, long «tuff touching
806, * flown turn;
this figure; market reacting tully to.; ' 
eaed later and closed heavy fftna leek ot trat- 
elda support Provision» firm 
owing to Ught re celt) ta

Aaaîiï toitobu oockriitntdtqtifiideel*ay

at £25j, and Northwest Land at 77.
The New York-market broke to-day rod 

atodl» «11 with » mb. Some broker» here 
think I took» will go lew»» in New York. » Ca
nadian stock» are mil lair and steady,

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon : Ontario, 4 at 1141; Merchants', « at 
lflb'Federal, >0 at ttOfc DemtnUm, ret suit 
Northwest La#*, metTB; Hamilton Provident, 
ldatwri AiWnOOl sales: Ontario. « as 113;
Commerce, 32, 20, 12 at ml; Fedeikl, HX « at 
1101; étendard, 5 at ISfc,

Sales on the Montreal stock exonange this 
forenoon: Merchants1, * at l44f, <1 « 1521:'
O. P. B.; 17» at del; Montreal Telefifiph <30.,
Xd,- 100 at US; Mohrtiea,' 1 at «Ik «as, 25 at 
lSfcr" Afternoon sale»: Montreal, 2* at 1081.

K$fl8466MSB
1W1, SOOal 180» Qas, IQOQ.at 105. 10O at 186*.

wrens» aeeeus—titering FMeea,

e mmmamf *
5 FREE SHOW 4THE TORONTO WORLD. * -.115j51 >t h1

• wawfmt Merntna Khwemmeh

CmCE: 18 KING BT. EAST. TORONTO.
w, F. MàCLKàN, Publish et.

It wee really am, 
Mr. Saoghnret be] 
going on In tbh j 
evidently bed not 
He Was even ee bt| 
Falrweather to leal 
profit by her bam 
other. Iaelin we. 
Moment; I think eh 
bite it as ever she h 
tented beneif with 
a missile with whlo 
Mise Falrweather.

Go where yon wi 
you met Ieelle In 
Sometimes she ban; 
some of the old Coj 
the Saughurgt woe 
manner of 
some sort of 
timee she eat on Me 
stool, holding the 
ebeek, but saying i 
•g»ln she Went ee I 
the beaoh, with a I 
•he «ought la tire

Oaae »he overtool
the boose, rod led n 
quagmires rod the « 
•rod, showing 
charm, of the,

•IV. not st all a 
the .aid, “either to 
on it. There’» noth 
Into that Quick eaed 
t9 Chip» for anyth!, 
give me year hand 
now thir—there! I 
to He down in eel 
quickly rod oreep a 
Sleep ?"

‘‘Iselin I" I cried, 
to talk f What do, 
would Mr. Srogben

"Mr. Sanghnrat V 
Short laugh/ He’d, 
Falrweather was to 
l«—awfully anperios 
fide adyloe ! You I 
Von like," she cried 
furies; “I call it ins 
way to any one ye 
Wouldn't? Sarny, t! 
tint really," she ndi 
back to my aide elci 
.Would be pleaerot I. 
Ton were going to i 
wouldn’t h ? I'm 
per I" she cried.
It for her. It's for 
know he'll beSuppl 
odt hls own life, roc 
tnnn with s child, a 
me !" And down el

yet recorded. Yet there 1» no real hostill.y 
betwëèn the «Wo poWers. True ihlSnbe, 
taking In nil things, recognizer that me*

.11 00 ohanloa and ohcmlrtry should.do eaoh their 
„ - » appfeprtste pete, ee* that neither should

New, thin h ronotly what Mr, Jebb hue 
done. Withodt letting go ef chemistry, to 
which be holds • fart grip all through, Be 
brings meehanie» in to do In three minuter 
what chemistry would require days or 
weeks to do. The" corn tl dropped Into a 
whipping machine, which may be deeCflbed 
»*’# thrashing machine cylinder with Very 
fine peinte. This tears the grain In pteoee, 
and in thle way, the hull er bran eemea off 
inflskee, jn»t like wheat bran bet not]so 
much broken up. The germ, which. I» a 
little glntlhodt berry df mais, at due ehd of 
the grill#, I» so sticky that It doer not get 
ground tip very mach In the ‘Vhlppery" 
though it get» separated, All oome together 
from.the mill rod fall on rapidly vibrating 
•fever rod thin le what follow» r The 
first «lève hold# the bran rodf let» 
all else through. The second sieve hold» the 
germ, rod lets through only the dean, pure
etaroh. Bat why does net the germ port W1 ™, ^ 0atarto- m, USh Moi- go through along with the etaroh t Simply 'SSi fi£* Mer-
broanro the light meohmtieal grlodlng of the «Anew*. 1*. tttf

^ Which ***■ *l*k Standard, ill, riftt Hamlltro, bay

S5",î"Ær^1u.w"rïïS
eocoomloal natural form b in Indian eore. 157. ljff:
The Indian earn bushel of 8d pounds giver, National Invésunent, sôner»', 165; PeopWLdan. 
by Mr. Jebb’e process, 6 pound, of bran, 10 tmyeto, lOBt: Reel MTOte, Loan »%*#Uo-. pound. °f germ and «pound» of Mean, gW? & i$e' fey^M^cm. 6av.y|PlIin 

pure starch. FoS cheap prodoetlohOf Starch, tmyere 1151; Ontario Lean A Deb.127. lttiHepi- 
only rice can oompnre with Indian com. il ton Provident, 128,117; Central, buyers, 110.

But the starch being made, What follows?
It la no new story now that any of the 
strong mineral aolde will convert etaroh 
Into eager, that U, Into grape sugar, whlob 
does not dry or get oryetalized. The geint 
and potency of Mr. Jebb's process eemea lb

<good buying ubout 
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f‘ Tue-be w raVHMusnt eendlnn.
The World congratelatee the government 

end the prevtaee upon the ne#ee#emetttmade 
le Ihe leghlntur» yesterday by the Mlhliter 
of Publie Works to kb# effect tbit It had 
been at laet decided to proceed vlgorotiely 
with the erection of the’ long promised new 
parliament building» We- hare also to 
congratulate the leader ef the opposition 
and ble NenmtlgM» epee the moderiHfen of 

objebiWftier th*y felt OohltHlned to 
offei1 to the details of the method by which 
U ie proposed to carry out the scheme, Mr, 
ïrarer’e explanation» ef the government's 
reneoea for adopting the

I
COAL LUIeS'Ml7M'w>KTHà1N^^zfiWto 
SPRING WRAPS tip» seme ef toe leading

% cent»

lllcente 
10 bents

f
selves,

BINATION DRK8B SUIl'INti* reryle* In

able colorings *t 27«a, *66.,
YARD. Also DAÜXLJNG 
550.. lâ^andMa per yard.

For style MM capital catac these geode are 
unapproachable.

1000 Tarda JËMBKOIDÈRI

RAILWAY CO.S .and births 25
5 -

celebrated

Exhibition Car, f•‘The results df a complete analysis of aevdral 
packagesofOLEVÉLAND’B SUPERIOR 
BAKING POWDER, purchased by myself 
of growers, confirm the faét that it is made of pure 
and healthful materials, well manufactured, and 
is in every particular reliable and most whole
some. Having had the examination of the 
materials used in manufacturing the Cleveland 
Powder for many years, it affords me pleasure to 
recommend it without reserve.”

WM, M. HABIRSHAW, F, C. S.,
knslyet for the CNmtoal Trade ef New York ; Chemist of the N. V. 

State Agricultural Society; Analytical Chemist to the 
New York Produce Exchange.
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Semple» mailed free, n f-
First-class dress and mantle cutting on the

AUDTOT 1
Canadian northwest Territories

Will be on Exhibition at thettatioBS and 
body»below mentioned?

Arr, MIWON 13.16 p.m. Match 24th, 
Lve. 6.01 p.m, 24th.
Afr. BRAMPTON 6 55 » « 24ih,
Lve. “ 6.65 11 “ 26th;
Aft. BLORA 8.60 « 25t

8 46 «« , •• 26th,
Arr. MT. FOREST 8 46 « •• 26tb,
Lve. ” 8.46 «
Arr. UARRISTOK 9 16 «*
Lve. » 12.54 «•
Arr. TBB8WATBR 1.66 “
Lve, •« 6.16 “

All ar« cordially Invited. Do not 
fall td MF« 4L

plâQ of pfOMdtiwr will be fotind 
WtivfabtPry to every candid mind. The 
competitive plan failed, ae It has often 
failed before, rod it was found that «orne 
other plan would here to be punned if 
filth Wa« to be kept with’ the publie rod1 
proper provision made for tWtranslation of 
the province1» buaineae. We ehonld' all 
liked to have keen a Canadian architect 
in control, but We will- nil admit that the 
member» oF the government muet have been 
In g mneh better position to make a choice 
of the right man for the job than any out
sider possibly could be. At both political 
parties In the house are praotioally commit
ted to the work, rod knowing ne they do the 
deplorable oendition of the present pile, we 
ehslV venture to hepe that no attempt will 
be made anywhere td ratie petty party 
cries against a project that la entitled to 
the united support of all the eltizene of the 

-ulhe
a joint effort on the part of all concerned te 
have the w»rk pushed forward with such 
energy ae may be consistent with dirt econ
omy and efficiency.

Itwss worse thro useless—it was stupid 
—for the Glob* to attempt to pooh-poioh 
tbie Minister of Justice's speeoh ae lt did 
yesterday, AU the Independent observers 
•t Ottawa unit» hi testifying that It was an 
able effort—worthy Of the ooomrkm, end 
worthy ef the powerful opponent whom he 
wss called upon to confront nt n supreme 

Every Impartial man who hae 
read a fair report of the speech will say that 
ft well deserve* the encomiums bestowed 
■pen It, That point might be safely left to 
co good a judge as Mr. Blake hlmeelf. The 
government may sink or may swim, bat Hr. 

-Thompson's’ right to be ranked among the 
foremost orators of Canada will survive 
either event

In view of the relation» of the^Montreal 
•esette to one of the members of the gov-

from
that paper to the effect that those who 
Anticipate a change in the tariff may be 
disappointed and toil the oCel of the Riel 
rebellion wjll likely be spread over a num
ber of yean, is suggestive, and perhaps 
bnporta»t__

TttB XOJtOMJO SYHCJF COMPANY.

EDW. UcKXOWF,
■ >f‘ m /’h ^

182 YOKGE STREET,
SI

Lve, “J4

“ 27th.
'• 27th,
'• 69th.

I i—4.
Meetrfol Slock»—,10.1 es Frlere.

Montreal 209, 20S1; Ontario 113, 112J; Mol- 
sons xd I25L 123};Toronto 199$. 198j; Merchants, 
12$, 124$; fiomtiraree 142$. ltlk Northwest Land,

MSMûfltiW
asked ; Gas xd.. l8QfoJ«i .

; 1 Doors North ef Queen IF,

TO THE TRADE.

•• 29th.
“ 30th.X

1
r

hero, that having by mechanical means 
already got rid ef the oily and glutinous 
matter eentalhed In the germ, the propor
tion» of sold required to ooavert etaroh Into 
gluooso le radnoed to the lowest degree. 
For, under the old process, alkali la used to 
destroy the oil 00mlag from the germ, and 
then extra sold Ie need te destroy that 
again. Jebb’e mechanical process take* 
away the oily part altogether, and then the 
very minimum of uoid suffiras «0 hasten the 
proceed of conversion of etaroh Into gluooee, 
Itself « process which gobs on naturally 
under favorable conditions.

But this gluooee Ie » bad thing; li lt 
sometimes mixed with Caoe sugar. It Is 
unhealthy. Here is what scienoe tell» u»*; 
Honey la glucose, In Its most ancient and 
undoubted form, It would be rather 
tnresome to Cité *CrfptMe to prove that 
honey la unhealthy.. Still more; the doc
tors tell us that sugar before being digested 
In the human stoMaach I» converted Into 
glucose, 
sugar the

Offloe aid Works at tha Bmttbar.
jûggsylàiMi
Patent Double Nut and Look tiaok Bolt rod 
Concave Steel Springs.

THIS ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

PETER MCINTYRE,.I The Street Market.
The receipt» ct grain on the street, tq-day 

were entail and prices firm. About 400 bush
els of wheat offered and sold at 8tC to 84|c 
tor fall; 73C-to 84#o tor spring, and 8Be to T0}c for gcece. Bâtiez unchanged, at

i

! 87 ADELAIDE 8T. HAST,

AUSTEN Steaatmat & Eiounnon Agent,
Real Estate And Llf# InStiFAHcfs.

Several Island Coitages for Sale and Bent; 
also Island Lem for finie.

1 I

two loads selling *f 3*0 and 40c. Peas ere

ffitfÈSVtot, ïfà s m
to $15 tor Clover, an* at *13 to *15.75 for timothy.
SM»*!#wryuris w.
forequarters, an* at**tb*7,WforhtndquarterB. 
l^eih,,*? to *8.60, and. mutton *5,76 to *7 per

request the trade to tree» manufaetdrere an* 
dealers who employ snob disreputable gieaue 
to tolst^fnOlr goods upon the publié. In the

Let* of Queeh street etit, has removed to 8 
HiOHMOMB EAST, corner of Yonge. where 
will be found a full line of English end Gunn- 
dlsn Tweed», Baitings, Overeonttnga. etc

1
TELEPHONE No. 1128* ALL ABOARD FOB

The Scottish Union 4 National
FIRE INS. CO.

SASKATOONthing neoeeenry new ie Those who eneouFasrc them by 
eelllttg their Imitations

mxm th.
respectable dealers to aeelet ns 1» pettingss œ
brand».

Hid PaâpPw* ‘Queen'i Own/

: into desires

A GOOD F[T 7
Theses that claim they \cattnot he 

Fitted by any Merchant 
Tailor in Toronto Should

St. l*wre»ra darket.
This market was quiet to-day end priées ne- 

changed, as foUewe; Beef, roast, IOC to Mo ; 
sirloin steak, lie 10 lto ; round steak, Mo to 
tie-; .Mtitton lees trad dbora, Ho.tp ISo ; In
ferior cuts, So to IOC. Lamb, per1 lb.. 80 to 
10c for hind, and at 7c to 9c for forequar
ters. véal, bestjolotg, 12o; Inferior cute,- 8o

BpifiBaa
baraLpc to Uc: egg». He to lSeSstteys, 75c 
tb *1 5(h chickens, per pslt, <5o to 73e; geese, 70c». tfet» «, js
per bag, *1.10 to SL20; apple», per barrel; *1 te

the
I

yen- It I» earnestly desired by the Society that 
ever, serfp-ownor, who hae not already done 
Ho, Should THIS SEASON take Up the land 111 
the Colony to which hla scrip entities him» 
And oarelully note the fact that the Society 
hae tie guarantee from the Government tbet 
time lor estilrgicnt wiube extended.

Manager V. Oi B (Td.), ’
lU King St, West, Toronto.

pfisyat
ting her oot on I

MESSRS. BANKS BROS, 
the A 
have

having resigned 
geney ef that Company, the undersigned 
been appointed Agente lor T<*wet»|

homeward for n n 
Skirts were draerl 
H’gh 1 how cold 
llttio thing ft woel
*n*.yo«Wshe 
skirts a* If to take 
rest of the Way toe 
been gloomy.

Or, more exactly. In digesting 
first part of the prooeee te to Ibnks 

glucose of It, Whenee, then, can danger 
arlf* from glucose ? The answer must be : 
solely from ohemloal blunder» In manatee-

N
and ethers, will always be Wralntalned, the 

of others to the oontrary notwith-a La vernent 
standing. MEDLAND & JONES, R. GOLDMAN, I.ms ISth March. 1888. - t

S. DAVIS & SONS. EQUITY CHAMBERS. 
20 Adelaide Street East. $65

Ft TiMttr Shi
IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

tore, by which an exoegs ef unused acid Ie 
left Ur the produet; But Jebb'l method, 
which render» alkali superfluous, requires 
only sold enough, a email amount, tb malt* 
the ohemloal conversion from starch to 
sugar. If excess of Sold there may happen 
to be, à trifle of marble dust rod bone 
ehereoel settles ft,

Aftes going through the works, the party 
were sailed le en afternoon champagne 
lOBoh given by Alt. Jebb, and «applied by 
Harry Webb, » man whom we have heard 
of before. Lienk-tiov. Robinson, in pro
posing Mr. Jebb’e health, raid that he 
reoolleoted well the Inventor'» father, a 
pioneer In Newmarket, North York, and 
said he was glad to 
dever rod rneoserfal 
Mr. Jebb acknowledged In appropriate 
terms, following which several gentlemen 
oonnectod with the enterprise were similarly 
honored, We eat ft short with this remark: 
that the eitisene ef Toronto dent yet knew 
half how big» thing It is that fo started on 
the Esplanade. We oast nay ft ell at ones.

556» Yonge Street,
And Secure s Deed Fit ot 

n* Sale. m
That eveelng the

rounded the hones'

Broehnrat’hU 

drawing-room 
Window, reramble , 
Sat on a haesackta 
blaze, like a little 
should never get ws 
hunt wss haringSafes
tira, wherh the bel 
scholars are prscion 
they bent over ft 
interest; rod new t 
Voices, and hew a

* rnttfSTAT. CA K0.1

V A and B Arcade, Yonge street ; the heel 
material need In all operations ; skill squat to

•x*u,e:
\V. hLliVT ,■?' btNTld*—ti AND 43 

*1 « King west. New mode eellnkHd, gold 
and rubber been, separate or oombined, natn-
fronoflhoufoutt^ r,8araie" 01 ,,Wltorœ,,

Crete ns FreAeee Ésratii by Teteerva»#
New York, March 23.—Cotton quiet rod 

Steady at Hio. decline ; ^middling. Uplands 
9 S-lfic. New Orleans 9k. Fleur-Receipts 
17,478 bhle; heavy and In some eases sheds 
lower: tales lW hbte. Na 8 *2.25 to *2.90,

to choice do. ♦3.90 to #5.50, western extra «heat orograa, to <R-M, 
fancy no. ♦8.30 to 90.ou, common to good extra

crime *176 to *410. choice to double extra *6.15 
44» bush: exports 
ptlons opened wefck 

it and rallied 
tolc, drain*

7 A SEASONABLE PUZZLE!J^ence.

Seeled Tender*, addressed to Hie nnder-

iW-flif c'ssfcïïThârâSrnî's
noon of TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, 1888, tor the 

ery of Indian Supplies during the fieeal 
year ending 30th Jui$eTl887, Consisting of 
Floes, Bacon, Beet Groceriee, Ammunition, 
Twine, Oxen, Cows, Bulla Agricultural Im
plements, Tools, &a, duty paid, at various 
pointe In Manitoba end the North-Wari Ter-

aaA Where should » gentleman go f* n stylish 
,f ' eprlDg suitf

lC' ANBWEBi TO
deliv Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 

Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIBLD & OO
* KIWI* r»i||BiiT **#y.

J, Hunter Brown's*si. xsturreit..

Wh « »
Yonge**» rat. Cor. Wilton A va,DHNTAL 8URQKON.

HAS REMOVED To 1113 NEW OFFlUA 

Over Moleces Bank,
QOHNKK OF KINcTÎnÎ) RAT fiTRICKT3

FRANK E. iRVhLKM,

t on lbs occasion a 
of a worthy sire. ffi A- /and declined |c, later ritoriea.

Forms of tender, giVli 
relative to thy Bupplfos #e

fan dSSe"0^ Bettors’ anfl Creditors'?bneh trod,
springé 'Jf-aËFÆSnïBCË

52.200 bàrii; spot «dvawkt

to*.
ri Regina, o

Or'td t6eI#d,anaPG.rora^ 
or to the Indien Office, Winnipeg.

i
ft2iï*|trot thera^bur^érat’snd’veri 

as well, get up in e Style net eerily lstlietod.

»o fahov micas.

>—41 .41

AGENCY.to |c. and options 
:ht reaction;. expo 
0» bush fo tore, tOC,

With

£7£.t:.tor in the Schedules.
Barit tender must be acoompenle* by an 

accepted cheque in favor of the Sdperfàten- 
dent-Qeneral of Indian Aflhlrs on a Orondlen 
Bank for at least five per eeot. ot the amount 
of the tenders tot the Manitoba and North-

J. HUNTER BROWN,Sc to lo higher, ana. rather quiet;

to
.950Cpenlng of the Werhs In Tevenle—A lleve- 

luilon in ihe ■•nwfertnre ef starch, 
aed Sugar, and Alcohel.

It Is generally known that the old works 
On the eeplronde seat, for the mroofaotore 
•f gluooee syrup, have pawed Into the 
brode of a new company, whioh Is gbiog to 
work On new plane and new methods 
entirely. Few people, however; have any 
Idea of how great the Importance Ie of the 
revolution In the manufacture of etaroh

», edmhatiro r 
la her cheeks 

Other pe. 
»g, I was b

Mr. Cestleau aid the Irish Kendras.
From the Ottawa Citizen.

The Ho#. Mr. Cratlgan has lately for
warded to a number ot prominent Irishmen 
In the old oountry, parliamentaf y rod other 
dooumento relating I# Canada, nmoogrt 
them Hie Grace the Mort Rev. Dr, Ooke, 
archbishop of Cashel; HI» Grace the Md«t 
Rev. Dr. Walsh, archbishop Of Dublin; 
His Lordship thé Right Rev. Dr. Nulty, 

and Sugar, whleh Is now inaugurated, for bishop of Meath; Charles 9. Parnell, M.P., 
Canada, by theTokOnto Syrup company. rod . the Right Hon. T. D. Sullivan, 

The company aforesaid pnt Its headlight Hay” of Dublin, and has reorived
1 letters of acknowledgment, Hla lordship of

Meath writes : “A compliment emanating 
from ae Illustrious s statesman le en honor 
of whleh I foe! prond; rod for which I am 
fervently thankful, rod I tender my most 
grateful acknowledgment» for the high and 
unexpeoted honor done me, with an aranr- 
anoe of my most earueet prayer for your 
happiness rod welfare. I venture to for
ward yon s few copie» of a letter which I 
have recently published on the great quei- 
tion Of Education in thle oountry ànd Eng
land.” Mr. Parnell writes: "For thèse 
rod the. otimf parliamentary papers 
which you . have from time to
time forwarded to me, I am very 
much obliged, and I beg to tender yon my 
best thanks," The Loro Mayor's secretory 
writes: "‘His lordship cannot avoid express
ing the hope that the courtesy you have 
ehown him In thle Instance Is bat the fore
runner of many other acts of mutual kind
liness between the public men of the two 
countries In tfae futpre, rod thet th* period 
ie not far dfetant when the existence here of 
» form of government based upon simllsr 

and Messrs. Une» to that whioh yon possess will enable 
near. A- M. the evidences ot Iieland’e friendliness to

ward* Canada to toko a more tangible aod 
praotloal shape than Is at preaent possible.’’

For the negotiation of settle
ments between debtor» and credo- 
tor* and for aidicablÿ arranging 
mutters of contract in dispute. 

For investigating and advising 
sbf ort in difficulties with respect 

to their estates and 
ting true reports to 
Hors.*

i.ooo

changed.
Chicago. March BL—To-day's markets wer 

decidedly more encouraging to believers In 
higher prices. May wheat opened at 80|c, aold 
down to 80c, and then sleadlly back to the 
closing point of yesterday. The can se of thleaœ w*nkh aAsS
msMm s
350 to 35k, May 38k td 39c. closed 
381c hid. June 88|o to Sic. Oats 
—March and. April nominal 
301c to 31c. Pork—April $9.80 toM.g7l^|e^Aprfilf^0^MV

k red western
o. t March 2T8 Qneen Street West.

consultation free.
Fees Moderate.

998 Tongs Street. 196361c to 36fc.c. west Territories, whioh will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines to enter into a con
tract when called open to do so, of if he fails

tnrned.
Tenderen muet make up In the money col

umns in the Soiled We the total money value 
ofthe goods they offor to supply, at theft ten
der will not be entertained.

and on
nsteep and^hoddlng 

Wddetily Iselin, all 
with bra wrath.

,^teall,pro,,ipü^

l‘AlSLESS> DKMISTUY. SCROLL SAWS 1
:ir.:cbmit- 

erect-I ?3SiS£”-?;A
16 Holly. Deltios SAW and procuring icapital,\ secur-
Lalhe Coniblued, Herna» ^-? «Nÿ Ulattf and >the promotion of

Saw Me. 6. companies.

love In Italian
: Bach tender must, in addition to the signa- 

ties
proper performance ot the contract 

la nil: easts where transportation may he 
only partial by rail, oontraotora must make 
proper arrangement* for supplies to be for- 
weafied at onra from railway Stations to their -, 
destination m toe^Gcvernment Warehouse at Thôuèanai whMMitlfy te th* total aheeara

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ° Artificial teeth lifelike la m

m. v. sjwrnif. • •

asetore
i

assignée, valuator and agent.
All business« confidential and 

personally attended to by tf

BBIFFIH AHD STAR SAW BLADES.m: at 27e, ÿikf dome SO aoonitomed 
did not regard thl 
pedal; and then, m 
fret s trifle Of rig 
censed him to go 
tiotffleg bed been i 
Weather’s voies rit 
AfftiOtln playing

85. fïKlto &».

i
before the publie thus! Président, Alfred 
Oooderliam; vice-president, John Leys, jr.; 
directors, Geotge Gooderham, Alex. T. 
Fulton, W. H. Beatty, Thoe. G. Black- 
stock, W. Y. Selleck. Mr. Robert W. 
Sutherland ie secretary and treasurer, and 
a moving men in the whole conoern.

At the company1» works there will be 
manufactured standard eyrepe, crystal 
gluooee, grape sugars, 
dry and corn starch», 
turned out dally alarge quantity of valuable 
Settle feed, which Ie not only bettor than 
bran nhd shorts, but actually as good as eats, 
pound for pound. How this comes about 
may hereafter appear.

By invitation of Mj. T. A. Jebb, the 
Inventor and patentee of the new process, 
a number ot Toronto’s prominent citizens 
were present, yesterday afternoon at an 
opening exhibition of the new eyrnp works. 
Among them were Hie Honor LI*ut.-Gov, 
Robinson, Hop T. W. Anglin. Aid. Tur
ner, AtiL Pep'er, CapL Grant, "
J. W. Ling, J. Slow, I. Kin 
Smith, J. W, Young, James Lumber», F. 
MeHendry. R. McLean, R. Wiekene, Hugh 
Sebt't, T. vfrainieléy, J. C. Blogg, J, Morri
son, W. H. Beatty, George Gooderham, 
John fieadereon. T. G. Blacketock, W. R. 
Harris, W. C. Matthews, C,. H- Gooder- 
ham.iii- 8. Hamilton,. Reb Myles, James 
Headley, W. G. Mc William», N. Robinson, 
John Levs, Alfred Gooderham, H. P. 
Dwight, George Howard, etc., etc.

Mr. Jebb allowed the party through the 
works (rum top to bottom, explaining as he 
went along the processes gone through. Now 
fpt; a condensed statement of what hie pro
cess ie, and of the revolution In the -manu
facture of etaroh, sugar, beer, rod clear 
alcohol which It U meet Infallibly destined 
to-bring about :

The raw material Ie Indian eorn, white 
eorn from the western states preferred, A 
grain of Indian corn nonsuits ef three parts, 
counting in the 56 pounds to n bushel,thus : 
Hull,'or bran, 6 pounds ; germ, 10 pounds j 
clean, dear starch, *0 pounds. Now, jin 
the old process . 1er starch-making, the 
germ part of the grain had to be neutralised 
and got rid of by strong alkaline solution». 
There was no other way, of doing, ft, and 
gutting the «lean etoruh by itself. This 
Involved laborious steeping» rod handlings 
for days ot weeks, with of oonrse ah im
mense plant In the ahape of vate, agitator», 
pomps, etc., eta The object of nil labor 
end machinery together was this—to get 
tl;* tiarcK b> .Itself, aftay rod apart from 
the teat of what there wae la the grain ot

The oId.pl»n really 414 the work, rod did 
ft well, but at a tremendous cost In expeo. 
ditere of capitol, rod to labor ef men and 
machinery together. It wee an expensive 
ohemloal process for getting rid of the 
gluten to the grain, rod getting the starch 
by Itself. Now, It is almost etortifag-to 
ewte U, bet ft to the solid truths that Mr.

•O/:.;

Rice Lewis & Son,&SS!irhSÊSJrSs
firm. Perk ana lard weaker. Receipts—Floor 

X) Obis, wheat 29,000 bush, eom 215,000 bush.

o~x, baeli, corn 30.Q00 bush, oate 68*000 bush, rye 
1000 biieh. barley 10,000 buah.

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Mall BxiUdinas. Toronto

ana: to
58 It 64 Kina Street Fast. Toronto.

»«IM,

Deputy

Department of Indian Affaira, 1 
Ottawa, 3rd March, 1884, f

it Builders’ Material I
rThere wae noiseJhtogsra

etoy. before 9 a.m. and afterSpjn.^ R0ŸAL CARADTAir38 722.
Berk ■«v.

AND eight that

«wafts
errohe rod

8TONB. BKI€K. CEMENT 
SÈWEII PIPS.

Heiàeà tnettpfeetorerOf brlckeand*direct

warose malt, and lann- 
There Will also be STOCKS, SHAMS MU DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto 6took Exchange.

6 Tern « bum ber», TereeSn,
Correspondent'of Norton and Worthington. 

Chicago. Grain end Provislona bought end

CLOTHES WRINGERS--i

Bssrcsi1

Improved -Model Wash lug 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.

^write to «wntmu

TKNDBR9
CALL AFP SEE ME.

iper. aoDsosr
*31 tiUMBN BTKklrl' WKti'L 

TKI.KVHGNK NG. 411.

oletitend berate el 
the day before r 
about Iselin, It be..

dining-room i 
“Has anyone

April, 1886, for the construction of th* cedar 
Meek roadway on Queen street, from the Don

leer's office on and after the 30th March 
A denoalV In cash or atnsrked cheque 

payable to tiie order of the City Treasurer Tor 
the sum of 2* per cent on the velue of the work 
tendered tor. must accompany each hhd every 
tender,-otherwise It will not be entertained. 
All tendersmnSt bear the bona fide Signatures

The committee do not bind themselves to 
aooept the lowee^Ifc^<&^LYjjE*

Chairman Cato.

sold. 210
Led- i

JOHN GÀTT0 & CO. ■ day o

P PATERSON & SON,
WALTMt OYKB.

OF THA WINK BARRBL,

COLBORNB BTRKBT,

S? epenea e FrMrbgibtkr tti parties 
requiring dogs and for those having doge for

SHOW NEW SPRING

Pristed Cambrics, l-ewna, ÎMuslins. Ging
hams, Lamas en4*elainee.

s^£SLG8SS.,nRter£a£2e< 80,10111

Embroidered Mttslltt Edgings, Flounclngs 
and Insertions.

T>vr«

St w Min# mmv BAHT.
ÜL.........AOBNTa FOR TOltONYa

is wl

HIRSGHF1LDBB & Go’si" we1
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

T« Rebuild Louden enlidhell.
From the London Tintes.

A spécial meeting of the corporation Me 
actively engaged In preparing plane fdr the 
rearrangement and rebuilding of Ihe whole 
of the corporation offices at Guildhall It 
has been decided to pull down the whole of 
the buildings with the exception of th* 
new council chamber, the library, and the 
old hall iteelf, and to erect new office» In.a
style to keeping with the two for- MgBHBK
mer buildings. Even the Aldermen's tobté, - Recognized best house 4n the city for Jbb 
upon the ceiling of which I» some of the Work. All work done In * tew days. Urgent
finest work ofSir Jams, ThornhlUleto ° Bvîrati^teuÈd or leaving on order 

down. This ie necessitated by the at the Office, goods will be sent for ttnd do'iver- 
dalermlnation of the Committee to raise the ed to any part of the city or suburbs. Goods 
level of the present offices so asto mske per express receive prompt attention. 248 
them on the first floor in oomparfoou with 
the great hall. A frontage of 100 feèt has 
been secured to Aldermairbury. The Ba- 
elnghall street front will tfe constructed lb 
the same style as t*e library, which ft ad- 
joine, and a carriageway will be made np to 
the etepe of the oounoil chamber.

A Marlbnrevgh tioblrL 
Petris Dispatch to the London times.

An Interesting eale hae juet taken place at 
Màlplaqnet at the mansion belonging to 
M. Edmund Coesee do Semerles. There 
we* put up at auction » glaea described ae 
“le fameux verre do Marlborough." The 
Duke ef Marlborough on the night before 
the battle of Malplaquet slept at the house 
of M. de Forempre (thé great-grandfather of 
M. de Semerles), who kept the goblet from

*$**!«&. neat
*nd look» of last e 
over him with new
jBMlKÊ

1 itirimir netki..

S'&KSSÆw.
superior manner and Is fltlt-riass In every

"pURM FOR BALK-90 ACRES CLEARED.
oh Works,Committee Room, 

Toronto. March 28,1888. KïftSfi»
to tb* hooee, an

T7K)R 8ALB-TIMBKR LIMIT, CONTAIN.

acres of land at *1 per adret

T710R BALE - DRY GOOD» BUSINESS— 
FT good reasons given lot selling.

ON V 
GAG

h,.The, Royal Mail titegmshl
the White Star Line, has a d Ing-room rod

ti95î*06JRa£ns
?nnT oc*en stWtoer*. iîL*ü?’i !î: wl*" frm" New York foe 

Liver; ool, via Queenstown, 15th April

•peestte the ItoHlhw E. R. BAILEY & C0»,*6 w
CD.

TOCRWELLJ DYEING AND OLRAN- 
O ING WORKS—88 Ring Street Weal

had bean ont battit 
let a» the plaoe she 
before, but the er Sfbim rod spam, 

proarit-roly 
caught a tiny de 
gf fcalto’a akirt 
there the day befe

known Was that si

136 YORK STREET,
Having purchased the bueineee of George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above addrees.æiAWJtî 5SSBÂOrders delivered all over the pity, ^

ot t
^jLie Murkl.

BYANCING DEEDS, MORT
ES, agreements, etc ; fees oUly *L

VIT ANTE D—DINING - ROOM GIRLti, 
TT general eer vante ; also men end boys. 

Situations guaranteed,

J^OWKY TO^LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;

fTlOR SALE—LIBhÏ”mANUFACTURING 
JT baetueee. Staple; remunerative; *Kft 
Hirschveldkr & Co., 87 York street, Torcratu.
ITlbR BALE — BRICK HÔUBB, CLAR- 
JT ENOE Square; cheep.

rrtHRKK HOTEL BUSINESSES FOR 
A tale. Licensee guaranteed. u Apply to

HIRSCHfELDER & CO.,
97 York Street, Resale House 

Block. Toronto.

c U« YONGE STREET,2
462 HIoome

TORONTO. eo a
ESTABLISHED 2161862

T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comer 

Queen and Terauley street», Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Cerned Beet Pickled 

Tongues and everj ^description of Hint elara

Famille» waited upon fee orders.

T Flretielass Billiard rod Fool Tables. 46 
l^mors OYiëtifiOé ftot»B~

ATTHE HAT MARKET.

4

TORONTO POSTAL CUIDE.(y% J JL. xa *
^1

Daring the month of M*ml> eatii -—
•wl are dug as followsf"”

@@ terfesn il
» | p • *

iftSto 'PSS2SSS
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping. Com
mercial Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial Law. Reading,

ùl^èn. terGra*4n4..dc<!KS£:
mat lea. PI: pile prepared for Matrioulatioa 
m Law, Medicine, Chemletry, Arte. Civil

vate leeeons glv»a at extra low terme Short 
handers should send for application fors» and 
become members of this Association, also en- 
5o*4 ten cents feir oopyot “unron Shorthand 
Writet’’ Or fifteen oenta for “Plionogtaphlc

«a; s»
mall. Situations procured competent Bhort- 
handere and Bookkeepers, etc. Shorthand 
book» rod peciodioale of nil systems 
wholesale and retail. Afldreee all eomdtunl- 
cations, etc-to The Union Shorthanders1 Asso
ciation or Commercial Academy, Yonge 
Street Arcade, Toronto. 2-4-4)

f.lUrtog tone», t
FOR BIO BKftRB AND FINK CIGARS.

ïtL:

BAS» ALE ANDGyiNNES» STOUTEN 

||«toil« iiVksK; *------------

Oereer Ring rod Totketeeeln. Terentoi

848 .Ul the storm laet!;j iL'|

Ha r
0. E. DUNNING

FA Mil, Y BUTCHER,

B8K 5-.. 6.80 &*6 11.0U
............. ............. S'* I'» 12-4» A30. . . . . ~8£t>le

Us WlHestMithMetteibi 1).m. Pf * N,^

1 ili.’i

« g.

8to euppoeitlcn to
m 8:1

eome tide,

BBS
iarod look aS Mr. 
E$sp still a 
rcstlssa es e leal l 
I' orni and In égal 
After the dark set 

And what a olg1 
retounded threeei 
Ihe honee rocked

through every Mu

I246

\2.162*44Bon’t rente! to OeU on - -- it. 3. JAMESON. Proprietor. 
Ijevsk sc us urii-frA. ~

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

Tke atmve Hotel has been refitted and tm■m&RflfS*
JOHN CUTMtiJUlT* Preneielor.

:•étt.e»

359 YONGE STREET, v.Rlft ......^ «-«u
U.a WeeterngUtee., e-66 

British malls depart as follows:

SSat&nSi
:

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Reast of Reef. Perk, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Cor. ef May ter A Elisabeth HU

216
whioh Marlborough drank during the even
ing, It I» ot oonioal shape rod bolds about 
a litre and a halt . It whs knocked down 
for the sum of 101Î,

counts
Sugar cured haroe and 

■on. Telephone 305.
Dmqln
YototoBHU
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THE TORONTO WOBLD; WBWRSDAT MORNING M4RGH 24 1866.
marcwVüsfebHpsrsttaK

^•sa±wE?fate fes
going on In this young forment, But ho. '**•'* creature out In nil tbio tumult of the 
evidently hud not the first eesniokn of It. could not think of it. We

î~^-ÆS'-’5tSïi& rtfiSSKii assît?»
to I*e,la' “d*° edTlee *° tights whA the eleok • truck 2 we were 

profit by her knowledge of eomethlnjf or etfll in the drawing-room, or going had 
Other. leelin wee holding h|s hand et the joining about the beuett nearly every room 
moment; I think she had aagootf a mind to *« lighted; and we after an-

”»t ehe'had to eat; hut the L-

tented herself with flinging it from her like length Mr, Sangburefoame In for the lint 
amlerile with which ehe would like to bit time. Hie mother went out *e meet him; 
Mlee Falrweuther. and Mbs Fairweather etailed ep e4d took

Go where you would now In the boute, ** *»•** e»d led him to h eeit feint end 
you met leelin in her reetleee ramble., *a»ted Jro? wrestling with etorm mid ^asstt?armement n fPStSts»1.1»?#» s

eome oi the old Copleys, ene or another of of eold air from an Opening door, perhaps " 
the aenghuret women, at If wondering what by the common impulse of nnr overstrained 
manner of women they were ani seeking nerves, we ell turned to one <A UÜ6 long

.to" srtaXSfu-i sïtta

l"7 "«JSMÇl 8,E,,|. „. *1 „la, . IM1. form
stool, holding the old hand against her leaned against the frame ae If blown there, 
«heek, but laying nothing; and lotaetlmee and a llttlt, White tod* pressed against the 
again she Went on long Wilke, al6he, along P»“«* wild and «partly with wide-open eyes 
*b* beutlh, with a feverish .wiitnees, aa if °“i,n » »«* Qfhotror-ootbvMu.e of toe

£ *"«"! f *.«»■■>« «w
“■«•■I» «.«..»>. Süïîsv i f%5a

the house, and led me a danoe into bogs and think I don't tee yon 1" piped her voloe 
quagmires and the edge of a frightful quick •&{}{!*,?b*v* **“«*•"
Band, showing me the curiosities and Ieelln 1 leelin V orled Mr. Sanghuret

•he Mid, * either to veeeele off it or people Eairwaather had left him, and Mr. Sane* 
on It. There’* nothing easier than to get bnrgt had deeded through the open door In 
Into that qniokaand and be socked dowtf- ^ hiH. aSd round »e pfcato, *dd had

$?6rS«!SiSî SSr oKWSttrEnas
15 jysnmjreuae

t” T mmimri .u. “You have given » efioh a fright | We

atu&QBrigg SW»»»
I»—awfully ehperior. She glvM me each fS. , v?„ bV. ,

» iffî-Lïi/MU' JPtel
;r,ii snsjsswjas^s s'Wouldn’t? Sasay, tbotf—-eeesyfrsseyt WeH° Wto sever nwf .but It stormed so I wa. 

cut really,” she added presently, skipping 
back to my side along the jutting rook., “it 
Would be pleasant to like a person for whom 

— you were going to make a great sacrifice, 
wouldn’t it ? I'm not going to mdke It for 
Jief 1“ She cried. “I'm not going to make 
ft for her. It's for him—all for him ! I 
know he'll be happier and better, and live 
out hie own life, and all that. With a woman 
than with a child, a sprite, a little imp like 
me !” And down ehe went crouching in the 
pool of salt water'and crying tears as' salt;
Jtnd'I Succeeded In pulling her np and get
ting her out on the shingle, and turned 
homeward for a rapid walk, only after her 
skirts were draggled nearly to the waiet,

‘Ugh I how cold water le I I'm each a 
little thing It wouldn't take mlmh to drown 
me, you roe,” she said spreading her wet 
skirls as If to take dancing Staph, aid the 
jest of the vf»y she W»« ae Joyous aa (he had

That evening the wind began to Mow; a 
fight loud «if clouds dbeoured the stars, and 
mteliw oarne'driving tn from lia and gsr- 
rounded the houeeln spectral tort Tt was 
•hilly with a penetrating Chili; sed Madame 
Sanghuret had a great log fire built fu the 
drawing-room that niight hâve made the 
Windows resemble a boost beacon. I.ellb 
•at «h a hateaok in a corner by the roaring 
Maze, like a little salamander, a. if «he 
should never get warm enough, Mr. Sang- 
htttul was having a lively wrangle with 
MWl Falrweatber about a Dantean passage,
•^U^thnt to get hie manuscript, for he Wa* 
engaged on one of those amateur tranela- 
ttona wherk the help and counsel of other 
scholars ate precious When he returned, 
they bent over it together With a vivid 
Interest; and new there tirti a murmur of 
Voloe!, and how a laugh, aqd now Mist 
Falrwcatber’i sliver tones Were tippling 
•hrougn that eweefc southern tongue, and 
tow Mr. Sanghuret was looking at her in 
open admiration ae she spoke; with the 
jcoior In h*r Cheeks and the lustre in her 
ey.ee. Other people were tinging and 
preying, I was bU.y with my gold and 
silver threads, Madame Sanghursl, wa* half 
aaleep and nodding over her needles, when 

- suddenly leelin, all rosy with the fire end 
V With her wrath, stood on thé other side'of

She table before Mr. Sanghuret and Agnès 
Fairweather. “Yon will not have to make 
1W> In Italian any more l" ehe flashed ont.
And as suddenly she was gone, no one knew 
Where, and perhaps no otic bat her e.- 
tonisked lover thooght to oopjccturç where.
And as for him, really, he had of late be
come so accustomed to her tempers that he 
did not regard this a. anything very es
pecial; and then, moreover, Ï fancy he had 
just a trifle Of righteous indignation that 
caused him to go back to his book »e If 
ttotking had been said. And Agnes Fair- 
weather’s voloe rippled on, and the piano 
and' violin playing" Was just as soft a. be» 
fore, apd nobody but me heard the whist
ling and wailing of the gathering atom.

There was no leelin to bid anyone good- 
eight that evening, and in the morning 
there was no leelin to make an uproar at 
the breakfast table with her “quips and 
Cranks and wreathed smiles.” But there 
was uproar enough outside in the tossing of 
tjhé broad elm bough., the roaring of the 
stprm, toe crying of the great white seas, 
white out as far as the eye could see through 
mists and bursts of rain. It was later in 
thp'fley before anyone began to inquire 
about leelin, It being then full time .that she 
^as efther seen or heard of.

It was Mr. Sanghuret who oarne into the 
dining-room and startled ne with hie tone.
“Bas anyone seen leelinf And somehow,

jm* Ws* v*iw °°%ythrough the whole house. "Ha. anyone 
aceo Iselln !” And nobody had.

Whet a day It was 1 How fail and how 
fearful ! Mr, Sanghuret > ; ’ his‘ ^orse 
toddled' and went gallopi,. l ough toe 

r etorm to the next house. > words
and looks of last night may 
over him with new force; ami all the 
on toe place wyre sen| up and down the 
oüore and into the town, telegraphing and 
inquiring and all in vein, while work and 
play and almost life itself seemed suspended 
in the house, and still the storm raged
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In various widths and half sides. In whioh ore 
tomblned style, comfort and durability.
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T9 Kiyw^TglttiT E4ST.

SaooeMors to the lato ALEX. HAMILTON,Pacific GAS FIXTOREIt now transpires that an amateur rifle
man who; attended tbe rioent Burlington,

StittRaiaNaarr *» *>
—You need not tough all night and dis

turb your friends ; there Is no occasion for 
you running the rhk of contracting inflam-

yrnp. This medicine onres coughs, oolds, 
Inflammation el the laaga and aU threat 
tnd oheet troubles, It promotes a 1res and 
easy expectoration, which Immediately 
teller e i the lb oat aad lungs from viscid 
pblegifa.

If yon desire to take ae extended pleasure 
trip, get a bicycle and go to Wheeling.

xaaoraft.’mcf awb *>*MHc***tis

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
36

:\

AWNINGS I »SSSm.
S. JT. LBA.lt dçea not prçtçnd

s,axi:‘
idle prie*» with 10 par cent, off 
for cueît on all order» over $20 
doe» the hueiness, and'keep* Mm 
Itill marching on.
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ound the Lowest in the City, as 
e intend to seU the Good».

PUSSENT PRICES WOOD. H !

1The mariner frnof liable to oensnre If he

*Tfnt

m. McConnellist Territories Until farther notice I will sell delivered to any part of the djy at following rates :

Beit Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, Afeetlong.r. .. $5.0« per cord.
i g mmm $

Will Also Soil the Celebrated Scranton Beal at Lowest Bates.
OREICKS AMU MANUS {

• ^ w T &l King street east,
BJyjTCJSf OFJriCES I 5.94 Qjieen street westp

Telephone Communication Between ail OJJices»
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National Hanfg. Co.
70 KING ST. WEST,

loads a wreokl il 1AontttheitiittoMand 
r mentioned i 
1.16 p-m, March 24th, 
i.Ol p.m, *• 24th.
>55 «
155 “
»60 «

! 11—All testimonials In' favor of 
Expectorant ore from well kni 
of Torooto. Mr. 
avenuÇ. ears P •
Expectorant for ooeghe 
ymn and would nolb* 
fans to cure me.”

A faroe-seeing pertoa—He who witness 
the aftetpieoe of a dramatic entertainment

—There are Cases bf- coneumptlnn »o far 
advanced that Biokle'e Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup will hyt cure, but nobs •« bad that 
It will not give relief. For eoUghe, wide 
and all affections of the throat, lung! and 
oheet, it Is a specific which haa never been 
known to tall It promotes a free and 
easy expectoration, thereby removing to4

PBSWr? **** IR $
A tranoe-poehloe—The attitude of one 

who lies in a stupor.
—Worms cause feverilbness, moaning 

and reetleeenese daring sleep, "...__
Grèves* Wbrtrf Exterminator is pleaaent, 
■are and effectual. If ytmr druggist bits 
none in stook, gej hja |o pfogure it fftr y où.
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DR. DORENWEND’S
181r V.

If

P. BURNS
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

tf If fort”

\1 "CINTYRE,. ewas a.
bIB 8T. BAST,

oursion Agent,
Life Insurance.

:as for Bale end Kent;

if 53 Oi,4
afraid, and I ran h»ok and Went np Into the 
west stole, end stayed there till it should be 
pleasant again. I do so bate Vrtortç I Ana, 
I thought at last I WOuld come down and 
get something to eat, and have a breath of 
air, and found" all this t'6-do, and tb* house 

we<?going to be a w^-

prhtroii «oinsto b$ » wedding,”said 
Mr. Sanghuret, taking her arms and draw-

ssemmsas
lo«., » “ I did, that they had
wasted a great deal of vitality for nothl&g. 
‘•And that to-motrqw," he Went On, **I 
•hall weit no longer to make «ere ef each

“Bo you mean mel" she asked, with*
woadti? *** l0°k,ng "P et W». It* 

•'Whom else should I metar 
I thought—Agues—’*

“Mies Fairweuther!” he exclaimed In

0. I-,

oakd Fob

ATOON.
/ :unVeina SKI hbarr-

From the MnyhoM Traveler.
A poor woman applied to the lady in 

charge of the aeeeoietod oharitlee for see ist- 
anoe. “Have you a bnibaodT” Inquired 
the lady. “Yee’m,” answered the women,

“How mepy children have youT "Thlr- 
teeS.Thm-*' “Thirteen rmplted theiwty 
In ear pries. “Yee’m, thirteen," "You 
muet have had eom* twins r “NoXH 
toe woman replied, fonooently; “there aTa*t 
no twins.'" I thought I was doin' my share 
with one at a time*** She was âbly atsistédl

—Is there aaythlng More annoying than 
hatfng your core stepped ebon t Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid of 
It ! Holloway's Corn Core will do It. Try 
It and heoouvisoed.

Ihe home-stretch—An after-dinner nap.
-4$. Chadwick, of Arcadia, Wayne Co.,

Î» ><,46 & 40 EINQ ST. EAST,
TORONTO.id by the Society that 

ho hes not already done 
iOS take np the land Is MA.OXO I

to trôoniyroroertodUcovs^ m ‘

Thin Hair. Gray Hair. Dandruft eta. If the A.fîîf* !°F f*K0.; COl4ST,i 
room at the hair are not entirely gone it willnftsn OBlfiBRATRU BHAMPABHM
A. DOBiNWENU, &*£****'%

—Jm — Wines S Liqaors

hie serin entities him. 
he fact that the Society 
>m the Government that

I-rrd
TrnT , ï

he extended.

a a (TAh i 
X SI, West, Toronto.
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to Strip
SMALL LUTS.

I
BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD v Eflafa»*TB%&pws'.SC!

•ye», “d totally regardless ef any auditors

could have had her—”
"Hash! you absurd tyrant!” half whis

pered Mr. SanghWNifc “Jealous of a die- 
tlorôanl I would never have taken a«y- 
body but yeul t love a lock of Jorn hair 
better, you tormenting spite, than I eoold 
low.all the brains aad -body of a blue- 
atockiug. And it there were a justioe of 
** P«*6«> the’-hdurô l should Insist « 
stowytafojrpu hej* »nï no*, tort I^pgkt 
neyer. let yon ont of my sight again—” * 

“Oh F’ cried leelin to something like real 
distress, "I don't wonder you nl| thought I

RmsLssywaeSSi
rest with her face In his breast, “Are yeti 
■at* yen mean be J1» she mqrmured, looking 
op. And theh suddenly starting at the tofl 
of tbe'qlook, “It 1»striking3, and alVthese 
péopTeo,nt o*bodr she exolalmed, her rosy 
faoe dazzling with ifo glitter of tears and 
etnllee and blnehee. VMr. Sanghuret, I may 
be a fooL I suppose I am. Bdt noi euoh a 
fool as to be berried without e veil end a 
budding oaks end eirthe tb*. And we 
can t possibly arrange times things to-mor
row." BesTdes. ite to-morrow now.".........
eato M#r. rônghomr

WrtirPBT wvxovie
""'if'

Do. 596 Queen Street west.
Do. and EAMD : Cor. Ke/Uanade and Prince#» file

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.

dees reilevwd me to eoé hour. I ooutinned 
taking it to teaspooqful doves fer » fèw 
days, and bafve not bad en etthok of It 
since, now Otarly one year,'-’

TK| NWABfl ROLLER gggTC. ■
FOB FAMILY USE

I>a'.rip Bought mt 
if Figuren.

FIELD & 00,
*»*e*f fa*t.

' Ffre WDO.opxo 135

Residence Wanted,

40 feet frontage. Must not be further west 

is WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcades

opagnogqïe^ire^a
98 m arÈùdvsasvM

‘nna nhop

3
'4 » V. I MEM'Smanufactured by '» at a> -

nmiBrna-Bern» fer Catalogua ' ■■ ■ : 3

CARRIAGES kW WAGONS
atÿUbfi, DuraWeand Cheap,

ROBERT ELDER’S,

SARATOGA CHIPS,

Bbw Goods Stub ira Bays.

si Creditors’ GRAT EFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.NORMAN’S 1 INOY. Dqp. Yuraulaj sna Albert gtg. I

Electro-Curativs Maroqpxoju.
>tiation of settle- 
debtor» and credt- 
tlicably arranging 

act in dispute.
' and advising

\R. TAYLOR,
Fast received • large consign-

R7* îL^Ï'sî.F ÏSÏÏHrirKf to splendid wndlunoT

Goods delivered to all parts 
of the city, r t * 36

of the^mtoural
d Qyeen Bast, Toronto.

This Belt Ig the last Improve
ment and the heat yet developed 
tinratlve Appliance la the world
fpt ' Ve-erm».,
INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,

SHOULDER BANDS,

KNEE CAPS,

4 crart
V

i LawavH mi Ml
which may save hi mafty be 
It Is by the judicious use t 
diet thata constitution may 
up until strong enough to 
deucy to <" 
dies arc 
wherever

vored
with respect 
for JSubmit- > 
their cred-

ties
and sfrgagjgg»

resist every tan- 
Of subtle maU- 

—adjr ta^attack

escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oureeh-ei 
well fortifled with pare blood and e properly 
nourished frame. —"iivU Service Gwsemt? 

Made limply with boiling wàter or milk.

3fliwAi8aagi83dviHa aiii si hoihm•ts to
Hundreds of subtle m 

“rô re ~ "tlu^ arouudig lbapitid,\ secur- 
.the promotion of

T» Of business ap- 
*iat of accountant, 
tor and agent, 

nfidential and 
>d to by tf

1 NERVOUS DEBILITY,
SPINE BAND8,

LUNG INVICOBATORS,

■
?

< Made simply with boiling water 
Sold only in packets by Oroccrs, label 
JA*K8 urr» a Co., Homoeopathic Chemists.

London, ifoglend.

or milk, 
led tlins:■rown’s tittle Mt.

—" Why, Brown, hew short year cost

Some 
es that

Messrs. O’Keefe U Go.,*• I-J.IB.Pf,CO

HHfRf FITS!
time and then have them return egvln. 1 Mean e rmtlcal 
hare, i Bara made thedtowee of F1TB. BI’IUMV or FALL- 
IfiO giCIL$Œ8ha UMone study. \ warrant my remedy 
io can the wont cases. Because others hure tiled 1» no 
reasonfM* ootnow rdrelvfmre cfcr*. Shed aient* fer» 
treatise had • Ffoe Bottle of my Infallible reufply. Otve 
Express and postOOch. It coats you nolhlnr 1er a trial, 
siod I will cure you. Address DR. H^Q. BOOT,

Erancli Office, 37 Toute St., Toronto,

and all diseases ef men, and Is a 

saltatlvn frre. 135wb246

BREWERS AND MAlÿTEBS,
TORO WO, OHTT.

BPKCIALTIE8;
KStiUSU - HOPPED ALE
in wood IboUle.^wemmtad^ equal to best

long enough before I get OnOtrôt."
men spend to much tor foCdfdln______
neither heel not help them, that flew olothee 
is with them like angel.' vUlts-few and far 
between. Iutarpel fever*. wfaknesa ift the 
lunge, shortness of breath and lingering 
ooagbe soon yield to the meglo Influence of 
«hat royal remedy, Dr. T 
“Golden llfedioai Discovery.

VINCSTONE,
fling». Toronto,

CANADIAN

\ WRINGERS
Bodel Washiug 

Millies,

r $3.00.

13 xusra■m.BwrtoN* stu *. HAST.m.f i

J. FRASER BRYCE, IKUCHHONK Ma L NIUUI BULL.
Will cure oft ~juev8dS°peps.^

INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

The EossinHousB DrugstorePhotographic Art stndl*, 

10Î KING STREET WEST.
V. news's

■o: 131 nisei tisiir wavy. 
Dispensing e Specialty, jjy Licentiates Only.

prLenta; 936.
Mesh Brush ™Odonn Dressing end Menl-
??5fea°Wi“ «o^STe^
description. Fall Line of l.tndborr’o Per- 
fumes, Colgate’s and Coudray’e Le Huile de 
Philocome llygieniûue Superiors.Physician's Counting

-- s' Proprietor.

Warranted equal to Guinness' Uublln Stoat, 
end superior to any brewed in this country,
SlSBftAS?1»'V ^TWtott Upppe4

“riLSBNKB" LAftEK 
. hoe been before the publie tor lèverai years

PERKINS’.. ÈHtSWS3e&
> . . beverage; a foot however, which some cranks

|Q IS fo Cwiada lutvd up to tho present tailed to

Ntpud Unrivalled for Iteaaty at O"tok 04^»
ViSGth and Artistic Few. , All

STUDIO 203 VOHCE STREET.

ssiSSitlWt’pared to dll orders either In threfisytt

quality. ,- pax,
SeXton—“Ye see, mum, that I’ve kept 

yer hnebend’e grave green, mum." Widow 
—"Yes, indeed. It remind» foe of toy 
pooy husband more than ever."

—Mr. Richard Binke, a prominent Mon
treal druggist, writee : I take pteaeUle In

br mm, mn
With i^, end where a delicate and truly SPBCJALTISSi

2SMFS?’45SSS8SSf' Wtotov M etmie itew18-
Dude—“’Ba Jove. you know. il I ehqnid I A appllen “e for a^friet Bow

»ee a burglar I should be soared ont of my B ÆÊ itagr. Wèek Ankles, Knock
“Have yXlFroer4111" <dreriU,)-

nave you seen one I BKppFgKl Ncrvoui iCr*au*«o>t-Ckar-
'ilgNr acterlzed by irrftability, lack 
.dt&m of tone and energy, sleep dis- 

ftfs^r...,iiiun*™to-urbcd and unrerresbtug, easi
ly fatigued, capricious appo- 
Ite', constipated bowels, ana a 

of the brain vacil
lating between an unnatural
ly active and excitable con 
tlon to one of quiet meiancho- 
tîeatdS PnaA^ ~ rocoeestuUy

p^8moTaoüi
ne^s,BtaE.rUto

A'ervows Debility-Ibdnoed 
by early indiscretions and ex- 
cdseds, eta—thoroughly andsnrôuydüred.' 5

eases, ot tho Skin," Blood.

JAÜ Crayon, In- 
made
snrôEBY ACIDITY

m,ETWCH'SALT ttoctadsE Tftrvdns liebiil^,
suta*WfUll/*troBtad 8«d ‘enras'^nantataed! 
Ur. A can be consulted from 10 to 12, J to A 7 
to 0 on all dieeasee of s private nature requir
ing eklll nod experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Ur.'s office Is so arranged 
that persons consulting him cannot be ob
served by others- Medicines pot up under his 
personal supervision. Entrance to office 
through drug store; 181 King street west

8

*!' yff-HTBE ♦ CO.. Prawiebns. Torento

ON & SON, ' - The Best Plane in the City LV

■MB»
MET CIBliES

TMBT EAST.
•OR toroxto.

w‘ 7TSOB

Hreû Carriages IY PASSAGES. AST PHOTOGRAPH! !ITH COMFORT. »t> rushed 
meu NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
(American er Canadian) 
t «WEST PRICES, is at the 
Western Hardware and House 
f urnishing Depot.

and—First relief ultimately a cure. These 
are the successive effects of one oi the most 
deservedly popular refoedlei in the Domin
ion, Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which reforms

•Tigeettoé, and changée the curfent of the 
bleed item a sluggish and turbid into a 
pure, rapid, and fertilizing Stream.

“Another look-out,’’ angrily muttered 
Pheseelae, upon returning home at "a let# 
hour from _h meeting of the Knights of 
Labor, an<T”being refused admittance by 
Levina, Fending the action of i board pf 
arbitration he has an apartment at a neigh
boring hotel.__________ '

AT BOTTQ3I BRICES.
-> " »

136ISXXM&ff ts 00.,Itesmship ADRIATIC of 
P..has a dining-room and-i 
Iriotly limited number of 

Tlila, accommoda* 
Pf ?*'04*,V nech» ts fur- 
L'WWc light and every 
pt'NideB the. advantage of 
teat ship, passen«era will 
btllatidn And many other 
on many ocean ntèamera, 

from New York for 
Btown, -15th April.

T. vy.. juNita, 
to*. 2'’ Yerv »t. Toronto.

>1 VJ
.FRANK ADAiyiS

982 QUEEN ST, WEST.
READ THE CREAT HETEO 

TIVE STORY,

"The CriniB of the Tunnels, "
. IN IH*

ISi:cn.
At pightfoU Mr. Sanghuret oarne homo. 

There was not a trace of leelin. I myself 
hod been eat battling with the tempest as 
for as the place she bad shown me the day 
before, but the oradle was a boiling pit 
iff foam and ipame that no one coqid ap
proach—only on a j»g of rook there was 
caught a tiny shred of blue wool, a rag 
al leelin'* skirt. It might have caught 
there the day before, as she climbed and 
«kipped about the rook|, light as a moun
tin' goat. But all that could be certainly 
known was tort She was gone and that her 
long waterproof olpak was gone with fier. 
They rVaeoàed, with their White faces and 
faltering ton», that she bad" gone out' into 
tho storm last night, lot her bed had not

some tide, eotoe wave, some Wash of the 
Opi bod swept her in os she ran along the 
stiorq in the sudden fury with whioh she 
Bad Seized bar cloak and ran out. I hardly 
dared look at Mr. Saughqret; he did not 
Keep Still a moment, white as ash» and 
restless » a leal to the wind, out in the 
norm* and In' agafn twenty times an hour 
Otter the dark set io.

And whet a night it w«s l The tempo* 
resounded through the blaok heavens and 
the house rocked and trembled) the huge 
waves pounding on the shore «eut s tbfoU 
through every timber; the' sofeem of the

Late NHTJIAI & PHASER-

BABY GABRIAGES. Rich.ti

AGENTSWANTED. THE 1IXEST LOT Of
FOLEY & WILES,

Helen* Undertaking Es
tablishment,

3661 YONOB STREET, TCROSTfll
■wparapiijÛ!pSSpain!iMtiMtititititiBHatiM&

BABY CARRIAGESh£dS X^fSSi SSaWemrl,ero. to

08TAL GUIDE. |er, Bone^S^intaf'Spïîwyvfteuralglà, Constipation, 

Office—H8 K1NC ST., cor, Jarvis. Toronto.

AU the 1 
the usual 
men.
0«teIg8Lti&.?’prlee’ “e tow“ M

Dp not delay, Write at onoo for terms and 
chpiee of territory. ’*- -

FIRESIDE WEEKLY.IN THE CITY.
CUiblC. Puke

— SSrW ts-ia
tf ... ...

:::: îï:»

:::: IS ‘tf M

«M i 
m» y « u»_

ta» foilows: ■W* tf*
«ArôklàH 16, 17.

TLTi&Kï a ’

sc ecu Line » aw.
George Evans, 440 Qi-Eg-Ald. neon street

| west. teatlfieB tu ths effloaoy of ‘‘HaUamors's 
Expectorant" u foUowg ; vit is undoubtedly 
far superior to all other advertised remedies

every where. Fries—5 rents per 
Two doltara per y oar.

Foreale copy.

: %PRICES LOW.
----------- - 135

HAHRV A. GOLLINS
*

1 135 The Toronto lows Comp&m,
Publishers’ WhoAestie Agente.

I

cautions R. SPARLING,edx
“The poetry coek at a down-town res- 

kur.nt out off one of her fingers while 
chopping fob)bo meat;'’Seye 4n exchange.
This was what might have been expected of 
a woman. She wished* to have a finger in

—Mrs, Capt, Norman of MlUbrldge, On- vtaciîu rft® ffon&'shïd Me>

tario, writes, Aug. 17, 1871: “AlUn*4 Lung nlallyl. beg to cuUtion tbepublie against ittaer-
iSSMa *<ï^c3sasp5i®fo!aîa

congestion o. the Inege. He took no other leading them to think they are subscribing to 
medicines. The Balsam noted wonderfully, the regular Provincial Directory. Our patrons 
taking away the lever, rt once operating on sbôula See that our name is on ell contracts&?s!KE0SÊ3sf«^4

151 Church Street. Toronto.DIRECTORY. DMESSMAKEKS’

MAGIC SCALE
Price $1 with iMtrnotiBa Book.

STORAGE, OO YONOE STREET
FREE OR IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE . FURNITURE ETC. cOABB ts 09.,HAMS & BREAKFAST MOONm . ifl-
,•*» > *

Genuine scaled. «H marked, 
WILL C. RUDD, Inventor.

UNDEgTAKeRB,
3X3 «FEEN STREET WEST,

OPEK DAY AND N1UUT.
Telephone 1404.

Goods ere Mild, Bogar Cured end 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

FullOur

0I0K, RI00ÜT & 00., L-SesV..ei£A m'ffi
street west. 86

■Janie» Rarh & Sen, «f j
X- H ANE( y FRONT ST. EAST. tM SL Lewren» Market and 161 King st west.

I
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HATS- FIRST SHOW

OF SPRINGiniARPETS
1 * JR WITHOUT

JBL. fEjL "WW‘ m

tturn HOT AS ARM HOT 00»QU*»*n. s1 .0 iWIMIMM TORONTO.

“* The Bsardsf Trade will bit Me Support ! Defeat ef the Preach Trecpi nad Their
It ilie Hiheaie, I ;'it hv >

A epeelal meeting of the board of trade London, Maroh 23.—The Afrioan mall 
wai held lut eight to consider the report iteamer which arrived at Plymouth to-day
of the committee appointed le tee what brlage news of desperate fighting between

the Apposition's Argument* Analysed and I be done towards making Toronto a the French andXhe ricvu In *£•*““*'
Their Week Peinte *x peer*-The Con- centre of attrution for American tourlate. About the end of February the Hotm under 
etltatioa ef the Court aa<1 the Prisoner's H. W. Darling presided and there were Qen. Willoughby attacked 3000 French 
•»“**»• about SO members present. A communion- troops, routed them with heavy loss

OrriWA, March 23.—The Minister of tioe WM wed from W. G. Vanhorne, presl- t”4 pursued , them to Tematare.
Justice rose at 3.40 yesterday to do battle dent of the C. P. R„ uklag the board to fbe French houses and «tores
far the government on Riel’s execution. A big take up the question of a new street south £ *“"*ddr. end Were dp 
pll. of manusor.pt la, on Me duk. ohug^ ft ftr^.^ovu'IST+ZJ* the

wllb points, extracts, telegrams, letters end ^ AOeemlble Is * all rail waft. The oapltel. Their losses Were email. A lew
newspaper clippings, aU earelully arranged g£te, W11 referred to the* council. ?ey. laterGon. Sherrington enrprlied I»»
to be need u required. This wu Mr. Merk H> Irfah rwd the report of the com- .n^ru'mechto^^e^ TbS

Thompson-, maiden effort In the commons, mlltee. It Stated that the rapid develop- killed
and the ministerialist, applauded hlm lu.N mra» of[wTrodî!?.manSîd “4 wounds. ThlsUta. ûS*new.
Hy by way el encouragement. Hie first neb* r«"^'of a fresh rupture In Madagucar, and has
wud. wu. an " ‘̂.u P-omlfantl, before* "meL^th- "'“ed « 8"** uneatlou.

manner in which the debate had been oo na £ series of daily, weekly, or semi- New Xerfc’» «real Aldermen,
ducted. [Ironical cheers from tne other weekly excursions from various points to Hew York, March 23.—At a meeting of 
•Me.] Parliament wu not, he claimed, a the ulty should be secured. A .pedal agent lhe bo„d 0, .Mermen the only vaoanksoat 
m,lt. 1. place to crltiolse the administration sad t, appointed to give f.U Information wM ^ ,, ^ Jwhot> Tbe ,r„ld«nt
of ju-tio. ta th. eourta. l« uhturlal heu, guv. notlo. that aU railroad butines, which
hura.] Criminal cases should hot bo made ^ lndultrll, exhlbu|oa ?honft£ up to this time remained taoompl.la wu

the eubjeet of heated and partisan disons- OIWB,g early In June and soutiens to the fall. 4«*d, owing to the pueage of the Cantor
sloo. ta th. bout, .nob 1... b. curled to Adding Ihould bser^S Urge enough bill AU fru.oWu. Worethe bnudweuta 

the polls, whither Mm. gentlemen opposite to accommodate from eta to ten thouwnd “»»• *« be reudvarttoedand repewitoo 
had declared their Intention ef toktag W*. TU. won.dlb. an tadnoem.nt for U» £"25
th. Riel cue. While not objeotlng £ 1 < ^ ”

to euoh matters u thou being brought ,hould ^uked Mlde |wt000 to

np In pullament, he- challenged the [orm k guarantee fond to defray any da-

H„d,. aw.lon. „d«h.r BH.U. .UU. I «...1 ffi

man u authorities. Thau kind of eues A dieonulon followed, whloh showed the came from Toronto ta February lut, and 
should not be tried over again In pullament member* to lo In fuvor of the eohemo. The had previously lived in Hamilton With 
u Mr. Blake had done. But the opeaker report wu adopted, and the committee, | Mende,
did not prove himself very «-«latent, I whlcb oonsI.U of Muk H. Wti. (obelrm.n>, | rase A Ve.’e While usd Bed rut Wl^*
for he Immediately proceeded to try R- W. Elliot, W. D. Matthewiu D. BJeln, —Imported direct, specially for medlol-_______________________________.
the oeee from the government 8Und-1 • w« », W. V g, nel end sacramentel purposes. Certificate I moxosiie CNORAl* MOKIY.
Point At every stage of th. Ie-1 f^Thi pnbl^Mon of a 1 —

debate (he said) there wu a cry from the untfatf gold., and take othw stops toward. « torô «fd^L WUI eMn bv ' BRAND CONCERT.
- n‘b„ tide for papeA. and It buama mo,a making tS^Uy known. ^ Kntt ZfgftiTJStotVZ

emphatic and more urgent*, ■nor.p.per. ^ ^ | * Bo.. 280 Que- elreet weet.
wu. brought down;IH~. Lila"ïï£ At the regnlu weekly meeting In th.l J a... J..e„
cuu before the British parliamen West End Liberal Temperance club reams -Th* f-n^ern ravlvUlst. says It take*
th. puttwenty-fiv. y.ar. ««.tew., not an ^ ovantag, Mr. T. J. Mulvey trao*l f^'eTdl fhl‘^h^mp‘SoT gVJd S , „ „ -
instance where paper, had bun brought I ^ ««rtical Invention, of the a-d i^d mawAsl tomïï™ Whuton ft Ca1. T»olo Ar^JMtoAlma DellMartta New
down which woiv regarded as confidential nioe£,nlh L t th f Duplex shirts. Call and see our sample# of YJwJk* Mr* ilieodor* Toedt, New York.
Sappose the g-ernment were to submit ,lh^en „ Fuld.y, IhM theories tod I *55555!:------------------- ------------ I TO-MORROW (Thursday) JSYWQ. MARCH*. ,„R „ATiW

wouM^mîukVmu^ntoe PAVT^TI1V8IC HALL. TSiimililicM

fhlTto  ̂weVeoth^rsmould^rtag intho^'p^ were apt to l«k upon ^re.oien^ u to- SfAmut Doors will to opened at 7. VT^OWiT Rftià^aTNGLf sTUnk^

carriedthle hobby, Mr. Tlmny^on told, ep-idst with friend* hundred* of miles distant; that to none !u regard to quality, prioe. Sta * Full Rehearsal with Soloists and Oroheatm TTIOR SALK—ONE 5x8 CAMERA, AN- 

on the table, and how anotoer üLC. Cameron) | lively to follow recent dieoeverlu ta regard | Mevuy cue. xtf | QSnbaorlptlon lists will be found at Meure. A, Addrem Box -, Deseronto. Ont. >

ngyaggiafiaMiaaa j? *■ -arîisr—2—: ; Ti«ZîïHsæ«sure2!8
5^^sssL5itiitSiS:la~*it_______ _ I ROSES l ROSES I »*-*asi4SS&. siasr«’.fes.tsar.sst
fair. Mr. Blake had spoken of tile inferiority bogs Bsemed t„ Ule. Jaconemot. MoNell. Nephitoa. Porte. ull'-iF.Vni'Usm'esss. unl^s ^MemPHT, brofcertu 87 Yonge street
of the judges, meaning, as Mr. Thompson eup- Qn polios court eterdev Joseph Bon Silver, fresh dalV. Wedding bouquets Y ...S&iïSEfâ “he? Silvey, a Jy of 14, an expert UU tapper. H^q^X. M ***?&*t™£

AVah0cLuByoaSS - «-nviotod of atoaltag all. th. .mail __ __ M?Y “¥3S

" within their juriadlctlon. and It was their duty cash that was in the till of W. H. Steele's J AMTW JT APB, if? SnSTÎiS?® SiSî?1
nùmbê^of1 juror/wal^re’ grocery .tor. on Davenport road. Ski 78 YONGK. 18»

a—<iaaasss^ssass Es-js^.it-jtscsss .....___"".v-.. ___*JSESSS3S& ssaritot-ïîfe 12 Sawtiw
ministerialists. It was the reformers also who | erdered to pay $5 and oosts or have She | Toronto, In the TZnû year or her age. st |0f4hll Mlir Tn«*nHrm im«1 inenrMiee rvxn-
eetabllsh the tenure of offloe of stipendary animal executed, Another dog belonging ---------------------------- :---------------------------------------------- pany of Canada wRl be held In the company's

U Alio. Millar attomptod to eat Seront |-------------------------------------------------------------------------  offlo. to Toronto at Tobtook on V

Richardson being a political officer, true it wa» Stephen. It also received the death sen* WEDNESDAY. 24th MARCH,
he is the law elerk of the Northwest council at tenoe. Chae. Stelnle was fined $5 and costs ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
SiXto^oto'quXn1*'’«StaSa'X « 30 day. f.KupuIH |r«h mut for .aleII ttl Tl 4-FRASg». 8e=>.

Well fitted to try the ease and wu besides ap- within market limite, 
pointed by the Mackenzie administration no
doubt because he wu tally qualified for the rneUgrmphy.
position. [Heu. heu.] The oppoaitiontota I On visiting Meure. Mllhnan A Co.*a pho.
wouîd^oûhere'be’"aMy^rom ue e^Ht tto ««graphic studio (lata Notman ft Fraser)it 

country to the other if the government eatob- wiH be seen that Mr. Mlllman hu refitted 
Hahed a tribunal after Riel had committed a , . . . . , s.Ab to a Catholic juror being challenged 1 the promisee and Introduced all the newest 
the speaker said crown counsel were not aware improvements, particularly In Instantaneous 
of his religion at the time, and he was chal- photography and la doing some fine work. 
îiTffffid” ft^wrT* r*“°“‘ Mr. Miliman hu had a tang experience, and

A* to the difference in the indictment» hu already become vary popular In Toronto, 
againat Riel and the other prisoners, no He is now making a composition group of 
îheTn^ofT. ”or^-.eSlït‘aSetbît!^e the Humony olnb whloh wUI mtite a hand- 
with the White uttlere. The crown officers aome picture. The old and celebrated firm
gave the defendants lawyers plenty of time of Notman ft Fraser hu been succeeded by 11 II „ 3
and every ualatanoe to procure witnesses, , „]eTe, '--------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------- 1w’lKX*iw?retwan52ithum tE^ok-Ing^ ' a a^.. ------- Parties havtilg control or placing of

The How. Seal. Co.. F. Ledden, Toronto Desirable Risks can obtain Ubemd ton». Tp^TO^TOTËD^TO™SËK 
proceedings be taken against them for tlielr | agent, 204 Front street east, have Issued | on ap$dioation. AGCJjfTS WANTED. | [J"\.alvet or silk. Itaoos it so welly and net-
^w^anXmnXtnoTV^ubpœnrl! »••* ‘‘Mikado»oalandar* Th. -three . waVll*. ua.ak ^ MMSW WeX
was simply Impossible to comply with the little maids are excellent. * I v/ _ _ j make oh the Davis, knife plaiting one and one-
requeet. >puty Minletem Burgees and Van- ---------- --------------------------------- IS1| YONOB 8TRKIÎT. haU?n* wldaand sewtt ouat&ewmetiml
koughnet were asked to be subpoenaed to pro- Keel Rstaie. ——— No other machine can do it. Send post card
duos, wjiat—papers that would not be e/idence | ^.Messrs. Grant ft Webster having bought | Guaranteed Pure Farmers Milk. I for circulars or call, 560 Yonne street.
us.^tototogto™ûp.°mrr,begü'feKveS totoio^Mhe^u^lo'Îhü't^ Buppltod Retell and Wholeul. at Lowwt A|B^AÜR Büï IMMKDIÀ1K.

facility wu afforded to secure medical evi street east, wish to inform the public that they Market Rate* lT_k LY. Apply 280 King at. East___________
dence. As to Dr. Howard not being called, have now on hand some valuable properties ---------- \TtTANTED TO DUHCHaSR-40 FIR8T-
whichfaotMr. Blake regretted very much, the tor sale In various ports of Uie cite, a list of ng______________FRED. SOLE Proprietor. | W Ci. 58» cart haeeee; htebeet prices
Minister of Justice explained that his prede- which will shortly be presented U> the "public. ■ ■ - tj- ■-,= ■ 1 1 1 paid. Apply to P. Burns, oOr. Bathurst and
cesser in office was ready to pay the doctor hie Any parties having real estate for sale or to [____ ______ _______ ___ _ .__________I Front streets. . . -, -.'r, • I
exorbitant fee of J500 and start him offi but root, would do well to place it in the hands of 
that on communic»tlng with Regina, he wu 01 !■ ®pn, »» their business qualifications and 
informed that the dstance did not ask that the experience are alone a guarantee of their giv-
government should pay^any such fee, and that tag satisfaction In every way to their patrons. |B the cheapest place in the oity for Xmas 
if Dr. Howard would not accept the legal fee . xlt“ good* Raisins. Currante London Layer*
he need not come at all. [Hear, hear.] Soit Br.i l.sdi-s Valenoiu, Beedlew Baleine and Peels in. n „__1—.
was the defence, and not the government, who _Are those who can appreciate fine fitting Orange. Lemon andx Citron. His Teu are pure, ® v.nS«Mr^^, h^to.^hvP“' 4 <*»»“
were responsible for Dr. Howard’s absence. garment* ud smart ones are those who come without adulteration, and invitee you to give ou* billiard rooms in the city.

The next objection was that there wu no right ”ratSt along and learn to be a tash them a trlaluid yonwill not buy any more 'TTT7?WJi TTT. T. SmrT'TTT
enffleient interpretation of testimony. He olass cutter by our Prof. Moody's New Tailor prize tea. Buy 1 lb. of RMcOleary's 26o Tea I V AÉAVX» KJ LéXJ OllLJJ. H
was aeenred by the crown officers that at every gystem of Dress and Mantle Cutting. Draft I and you will save *0o to buy 8 goblets at the
stage there were the best interpreters the dircctoa your own material Buy to learn. I same store. Buy 1 lb. iOe Tea and you will
country afforded, and not the slightest ground gntcial inducements to join our class for the uve 25c to buy one-half doz. tumbler* Buy 1for complaint. The Hatoche papers were not next few weeks. Comeat once, The World 1 lb of- 50c Tea and yen will eav» enoughLmoney InrajjT »mp S9KOKZI
kept back in the ordinary sense of the word, says go at onèe. J. & A. Carter, 372 Yonge to buy a glass butter cooler. Boy 1 lh. 60e Tea CF
Any pertlular document that the priaoner corner Walton street, practical dress and you will save the price of three cure and lMFEMIOR CIGARS
wanted would have been produced, but as the makers and milliners * V 36 saucer* These Teas, are not prise Tea* on in*n»lw* 1-luatlS
documenta affected eighty other prisoners be- -------------------------------------------- humbug Tea. The Sugars at this store are When 1IOU can bUU fresh Havana
sides Riel, was it to be expected that the de- Dp and Dp. city. G. Johnston s Celebrated Bread kept on CAaars of direct importationfence would be allowed to renreokall these Despite all fictitious reports that are being equal in price and qnaltty to any other in toe jb2«mnlZiêea
before the trials of the eighty ! Further, as to rai3wf against the Canadian Harness Ca’a hand- ...... , ■ ——i— I «» HOCK JSQltom A'rUSCS
the unfairness of the trlaL Riel had a right to WOrk by their fellow tradesmen, they arèj, ■ ■ |XTI C TAIIUV>D^^54^0? sefdX^M^UXt'îE1^* Telephone No. 3091.1 AT LITTLE TOMMY S,

on which h* ohose—a right that does not exist wbi0h is sufficient proof that their harness is 
in the older provinces-but the falrneaa of the what they represent them to he. All intend- 
trial was nth questioned, neither was it ques- ing purchasers will save money by calling and 
lloned before the privy council The el- examining stock at waroroom* 104 Front 
lance oa these points was a significant; «treat east 24Sx
exception» were not taken bdhuuee they --------------------- ----------------------
did not exist [Hear, bear.] Even after the at it Agate,
trial Mr. Lemieux said at Regina that he had —As usual The Waterloo House is startling 
no objections to the proceedings and rulings of the natives with bargains; tills time by offering 
the court In ail candor, then, oould the gov- an immense purchase of a well known make of 
ernment be j uaily aspersed for unfairness when ladies’ corsets, worth SL00, for 25<v and 83 cents, 
net a single requestor petition for commutation Over 100 pairs were sold in four hour* Ladies 
ut sootonoe had boon received on the ground should hurry up for a good choice. The second 
tuat the trial was not fair? [Hear, hear). After drive is a line of about two thousand New 
condemnation the duty of the executive com- York spring hate. 25c. and 35 cents each, really 

Mr. Blake. worth 76c., $1.00 and $LS5. 278 Yonge, cor.
Alic*

ME, THOMPSON SPEECH. exo.Mt
ON1WKKK AND SATURDAY MATINEE, 

Commencing Monday, March 22nd. 

LITTLE HARRY GIBSON.

a juirmr statkhbat or xb* 
RtttL CASH. SIXTH

ASWMP.m
Wa ||am *a Aitnonnce the op^Yiltiff of On© HnBnrffl 11*0 nisy 

lfleent Cases of Sew Spring Hat», and IhyJIo^jnB^eetlow to our Nev^ Sliap 
ne. for the coming senoon. W^tn^nnlec

ÏKt» t».ÏÏ«SaffS® îfîE <"r“‘ ^

Endless jariety, magnlflci 
quality and remnrUnble val 
Come and secure bargains new, 

the easiest terms of payment
1 I ’ 6 TEARS OLD,

In his inimitable trick fancy and skating.

Change of program every Bight-

TO-NIGHT AB A* DUDE. 
Admission 15c.________________ ___ _________

■US Or«BA HOUSE.

& saarrann, • (- Menage*
with matinees 
H. Fuller’s mu-

-
on

•LAJCO AMO rrna 1 
mbat,

at V

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
- mi «Mm. street West,

Of

I <$ ",
*

f BEAUTIFUL UNES OF
Ottawa, 

bad the 

Mr. Gkeuerdget 

hearty

? O O X Ml.W. & D. DINEENCome and get them on your own term* 9A BARBER’S SCRAPE !
Mr. RICHARD'golden esS a strong «m-.■ DON'T FORGET THE BABY f

But now when the warm sunshine beams 
forth take Baby Bnntin ont for a health- 
giving breath of fresh air in one of out per
fectly pretty, and popular perambulator* 
we can suit anybody in etyl* price or term* 
Remember the place.

Mr.The ‘Laafifng Hatters and Furriers,
Corner King and Yonge Streets. -, ».

y oes out• i il
I 4» bat (sod, bnt

Well and
FORTH*

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

ion QUEEN STREET WHBT. '

l theDON’T FORGET «Y ta.
«RAND FANCY DM ESS CAR SI VAL The

A
dawn, hat4THAT WE AMI SHOWING TUBn.-wmu

Simpson, e newsboy, aged 14, waa pnehed

A RCB1TRCTS.at van1
li.ii-TOiSUfSiL™”’V,

LATEST STYLES IN NEW YORK HATS. In
O’clock till after

METROPOLITAN bins, »r MOI MAO a uxavCMB.
imæmNîrr~ïfra~
, ,7 cure for chapped _
Chemist. 351 Yongeetreet. -_________

by * hovy MQsrr^ïHFseï
hand* Bl Jacks* atSecond Shipment Arrived To-Day.

Don’t Fail to Give us a Call
; t *

Corner of Shew end Queen Street*

THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL la?

* fcmwA, Maroh 31 

B question of prtviteg. 

graph fremU. CUgw, 
Us eourag* Ha denied

ROOM» AMO BOA BO.

A —Private faaUyr bath hot and cold 
water: on Sherbourn* near Wilton. Box 30,

XfAOANCIES FOR GENTIÆMKN - $3.25 
V per week. Day board $2.25; « dinners 

Mo. at the bâti home in the oity, 106 Bhuter 
etreeet,______________ ,__________________________

■
1 TOlSTEZIIsrS,

110 TOHOE STREET, T0B0HT0. L deroa* He «bed
of Handel'sFirst Production in Canada

Masterpiece.ed x . BLBOTRO AMD STRRROTYPMRS.
j V- M ISRAEL IN EGYPT." grew teed to the 

Militia, whteKheeaK 
| • In part and had

He had 
dolphe Oar* toll

view a# tire 
Without the

&
ou ted with dee patch. Quality and prime 
surpassed in Can ad* Kstiaates solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. HATS!MIMA MOtAh.

A'TTvgïrxîKSï^BùTF^^
A oity ond farm property. H. M. Gna- 
hah. 84 King street east.

Mr. Edward Fisher, Conductor.
un-

f
TO-

aad sold on comm lésion, «tatee managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rente mliected. No. » 
Toronto etteet, Toronto. Telephone No, 10M9.

x N. iïÔllRlBON—REAL ;K8’i'ATE AND 
OT, lnsoranSe agent ; reate end accounts 
collected ; money to loan; toecial , agent 
Anchor Line, et», steamship# ; Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. of New York; Traveler1» Inenr- 
ance Co. oMIartford, Conn., end London and 
Lancashire Fire Insurance

cTHE LATEST.-

Would take a/
Mm

C. H. TOM,c __________IIPHE ch, _ Oorreepond-
ence solicited. Room 15. 81 Adelaide street 
©Bst, Toronto.
XTURD Sc McGltBUOlt—CONVEYANC- 
XX EKS. Accountant», Flnanctel [and In- 
eurance agente—learn marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—68 King street east.
IAXIILDING IjOANS NEGOTIATED—ho 
r> delay. Beer ft Fortibh. 11 Arend* 
Yonge street *
VIÔNKY ià IXlAN—ON MORTGAGE* 
VI Endowment* life policies and otlier se

curities. Jawms O-'McOBh, Financial Agents
and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto street___________
IVFQNEYTOJANY AMOUNT ADVANCED 
VJL on tret mortgage of Toronto property. 

Rates from five to seven per cent according 
No delay. No ooOimleeioo.

War agatoet hint 
la reply to Mr. 

In tester said 
or heme In the

J 1:1

718 YONGE ST., TORONTO. of ntwBrwroR*. _________
Avilas" jAMW—DÔMÎNÜohT and pbo
O VINCIAL land surveyor, civil engineer 
valuator and draughtaman. Room 20, Union 
block, Toronto street, Toronto,
CJPEIQ&T ÿc VAN NO0TRAND. DOMtN- 
B ION aod Provincial Land Survey ow. 
Draughtsmei., Valuators, eta Room “J, 
flrwtfloor Toronto Arcade. QVV

!;
Mr. Pope told Mr.

enttee bad been made 
à railway from Bee*M AnHATS! the terthe
toed, fee an 
Riviera da Lee, end

L MMTIN6yet■: r ) not
VKTKKllfARY.

E-SSSb
MUL ...... ...a .,,,

to woartaNnnM*n, _ _
BoHcitors’feee very reanonabl* a R. Clarke, 
Barrister, Solicitor. Conveyancer, et*, office* 
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge 
and Ring street*
TVf ONEY TO LUAN-U AND 61—ON CITY

on commission. Kerstkmak ft Grkbnwood. 
Stock Broker* Estate and financial Agent* 
48 Adelaide street east Toronto.
7»X ONE Y TO LEND AT « PER CENT. ON 
1VJL improved dty or farm property. 
Mobpbv ft Morphy, financial Agent* «7 
Yonge street 6135

Wj

THE NOBBIEST. » Hope sold that the Q 
John Railway had ay 

*' Nubetarta $2800 
. Tba Rial deheto u 
Q inward at 3. ML He 

Nov 13.

V ■V
Toronto.

NIA RlO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Home Infirmary, Temperance street, 

elpel or eeeietente In ettewdenoe day or 
night 7,. d

1 _____________ J.ÊCOA I, u « US.
AKtiittft' ~wr~iB(ïvînsi0p?2nîÂïtEïSfîtK
A. Notary, eto—

D. FhtitRX

i
Room 5.65 Yonge street 
-BAKtlWTER. SOUCI- 

TOR, et* Society and private fonda 
vestuieot Lowest rales. Sier Life of

fice* 32 We’l;agtoo street cast Toronto. *46 
4 1 atiKRTON it Y h.Ks(JN (late of Howie*. 
V/e Arnold! ft ltyorsoui itemsler, et*, fcork 
Cliain'uet* 9 Toronto struct . ■
/1ANMIFF ft UANNUi. B AI tltl.-TfJUtiTi 
\y solicitor* at*. 36 Toronto street. Tefbatft 
jrFoeTait CANNirr, Hknkt T. Oa.vnikP.' " 18

Electric Despatch Go., theA.
forln; i! with

82 Y0NCE STREET. TORONTO.
Office always Ope*

Messenpers Hrotoptly furnished 
to deliver Letters and Parcels 

to all parts of the dtp.

^MOT ïetetiiime Ho, 500
BeU Telephone Co.’, Potato Speaking 

Station.

* ¥Jsaæisssag&
respooeibtoty fer whton w 

I* Mf*.-w*tltarwto ta%

LOST OR BOUND.

L’VteJssasaSaswwaFi;
ward at 49 Duke street; any one detaining after 
this notice wUI be prosecuted.

7* TONE Y TO LtCND ON llKAI, ESTAT It
i>l. ® ‘SESiiTKRICH
mlselon: mortgages |peug»iL MCMUJttsivu 
ft URQUHABT, Bl York Chamber* Toronto

crime?

i
a. AVAMKRON, UA8WE.I. ft ST. JOHti 

1/ Barrister,. Solicitor* Couveyauoera 
Notaries. 64 King street east, Toronto

r_ 7*1 ONB'K tot lend on mortgage
__________________ I.BT. ___________ __________ .IVl security; large Or small sums: lowest
rfiO^KT^OORNER eTORE AND RE8I- eunmntratos of iaftwet: MAOLAREN.MA0- 
j. DENCE Queen street east, Silas DONALD. MERRITT ft 8HKD4ACT. 3» 
Jam»* Union Block, Toronto street.___________ Toronto street,___________________

8200,000^^”™^? 
MtofiSSTt. m & stSTw^’t di^re gSgrattato Kétatotetebought 
eae*ofDovercourtltoed.   _________________ ^StogN,tTsiiri’^t“4

T3DWAUD MKKK-DAKRI8TKK. 80LI- 
Fi CITOU. etc ■ 66King *K, Tornoto 
■ TlULi.KItmN ft OOOE BAKUlStEHSL 
F eto Money to tond. 13 King street

TTlfÔTË ft FLINT - BARKI8TËR8 —: 
\X Solicitor* conveyeneer* notarié* 
Building ft Loan Chamber* 16 Toronto el 
G. W. Grot* a- J. rum 
ïTüoh MACMAHON, q. c.. barri» 
XX TKE etc.. 16 King street weet 136 
TIOWARli ft GOlIkTtET. OAWUBTljttfiL 
I I Solicitor*, ft* Money to toaiu OfflOee 
-Next Post Offio* 30 AdelaW, 8k Eae* To
ronto D. M. Howahd, J. J. «onrenr.
"1 N. BLaKE HAItUlsTEXk-AJtKÜT 
ef # CAN Express Co.’e building* 65 Y 
etreet, Toronto

1-3-6 tl

1

I ÉÉ mw
ON HAND TOLEND 
to builders to buy lands8200,000 

and erect building* 
others offering fairly good 
advances end reasonable temi* No delay. 
Clients bus!neseprlrate. 8. E CLARKE Bar
rister, 76 Yonge attee* northeast
Yonge and K lug streote. _______
<&/»K Aik «FOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 000,4x1 " to large or small tote Call at 
one* J. A. Banfikld ft Co.. 4 King street

Bysmxss CH ANCRA. t*
<>A WL“S. 1 

:iis&3KA'iasyssffl,to
Also leans to all
seen title* liberalwould DO taken mi

Of prospective Kw profit 

notice will be taken of m 
other» than princl 
one* Addreee “

a
to return* No 

licatlone from govensment ebeuid have
of« taken of applies 

nneipais ready go 
m “MAYFLOVfkR^ th 
WKBSTKR HAV1N!j lsoffic*

XTRaST ft WKBfeTKR HAVING BOUGHT 
fjr the business of W. white ft Company, 
real eetete and businem agent* are prepared to 
effect sale, of reel eetats or business chances on 
reasonable term* Our property list will be to 
the printers' hands in a short time.- Parties

/ miserable
\r INUSFt IKD. BHOÔK# ft GREENE— 
IX. Barrister* Helloltot* eto. Toronto aad 
button, Ontario — 18 Court street, 
ronto; Main street Suttou Wee* 
loan on oity and farm property. R.
Fono. a. »L C. Buoom. QroailB____________
\r KRU, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * IX Pateraon—Barrister* Solicitor* Notar
ié* et*, et*. Maeonic ball. Toronto etna* 
Toronto

J. K. Kbkk. Q. OL.
Wit DaviPhom.

AWRKNCE MI LI JOAN ft MoAfV
J DREW. Barrister* 8olloiters. Convey 

oncer* et*. Building end Loan Chambers 
15 Toronto street. Torontff 
**ll.L8 ft HKUIHINOTON, BARRI» jvl THUS. Solicitors, eto ; money to loan. 
Boom 6. MUltohatap’s Buildings. Si Adelaide 

Toronto A Lax. Mill* J,
_____ ________________ 246

MURDOCH ft MIti.AU, BAKKIHTnKti. 
lyJL solicitor* notarié* eonveyancer* Sco’ 
Offices—56 Church street Toronto Canada" 

Telephone N* 1136.

HePER CENT. MONEY.
Wll.LIAM W. HALL. 

n per cent—Money loaned on 
1) farm and oity property ; no oommlselon ; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Temple. 
Toronto,

6- to«
»h»y ta ttt jwrletM,

was sot
pnlya

187 ELIZABfcTH STREET money to 
K Kings» 

It KEN.Arcade I Billiards I East, Toronto 356
CJTEWART’8 TRANSFER AGENCY, 106
man -Wl'tiffotiThunînSi dbbark

!
\

r ATM NTS.
■fyûïSSW^VitOîStnihilJ IN cXFfXfiï
I United Stetee and foreign oountriM 

DONALD a RIDOUT ft CO.. Solicitor, of 
Patent* 22 King rtieetene* Toronto

ef eta. If
Will pay 320

ehottia have to'tatanted
we-Vly. Wm. Msodowai», * 

John A. Patsmhuw.

sssssâffiaas m&st
and you will reoeive by return mail eomethtoi 
of importaaee to writers and students of a
system*

PROPRIETOR 346 . ws* e3rprtssf to bear 
tioe say that the execs 

1 « Wbtad the vwdle*

« BEI
■ 1 sst&m

. I *■ J»4*. «tah»rff-mm
circumstance* The 
•vi^tiae, to far « Kto 
earned, se# the insttita 
wu wllhoat denhe hared

!
. % '

■: I made, 
etriotiy

E.blS9^2S@1@:y

street arced*___

HeioutKOTO*.itinl.
Heco i.

Roasin Block, 87 York Street 246 W- G. Mokipocii. •I. E Millar.

MARSIABB LICBK8BS.
TYKBT'KXKBi: ÏBBTu£E~~iïXKKÎÂ8$ fulrcn—TaXfBkRtrtfrr’t1 "SW»- ^fi œ essls asSr--^ss525a kYsaajt œ ut

IffiOreltonetree* Y^SSSS*^ tag*86sad36 Torontoetree*
Eggs of aJi kinds for s^e. SUYongerteret. n't UltRAy. IBARWICK ft MACJkONKX-C; 
f|3HK CANADIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY jyl hai rister* solicitors, notaries, eto, fi) 
1 undertake legitimate detcotlve week, ÎmSss King street eae* npetalr* Next door 

city or oeontry, with dispatch aad ooatpteto to Rice Lewis ft Son. Toronto HoeoN W. M. 
eeotecy. . Only experienced, operator* male Mumkay. F. 1). Uaiiwick. A. C. Maoi.owrli- 
end female, employed, 106 King wee* w-w u* -T7 wth - vuimi«m MOFFATt.lfei YoJgESThHeT-FINK R^Èiti^ reiwi* -jRAKUW-
1 S ordered boot» and shoe* As I pay the wt Toronto. D. R ltxao. Q.CUW

B-V.KKto.re.

or factory work. __________________ 36
m H. GRAHAM ft CO.. MANUFAC- 
I , TUBERS sad re-cutters of all Unde of 

files end rasp* Wholesale and retail. 110 
York street, near King street

JOHN JL MlTUUKLi*

T. FISHER. 639 YONGE ST.
Express daily tor Parkdsle, Brockton, West 

Toronto Junction and Carlton. Rate.! low, 
Central: Office at Mr. Kidney’s Real Estate

j
A3

08 and 70 Yonge Street.

4 | Bar supplied with Choloeet Wine* Llqnore 
= and Cigars, eto, eto Restaurant supplied 

with the choicest the market afford*

P GKET WIRE FENCE.
rrrw aaaaaaaaaaaa am-tt-i I , ................... x

BILLIARDS !

*9

136Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria street*
XX a MARK. IB8UER OF MARRIAGE

ronto street, near King street Residence, 
Jarvis street 
TOR LAW80K-I88UBR ÔF MARRIAGE 

«I License* 4 King street east Evening to 
Reeldeno* 409 Church street

f of-
Jnhps bod not

agi, *zJETi
Ote»pnsered, [fleer, how and a hair. s|

and
I-

■'
incnced, so argued ■ __

There was no uncertainty about Riel’s erlm- 
inslliy; he cams hers to wipe out the mounted 
police and rule the country or perish in 
nttompt “We want blood.’' he orled; “it is a 
war of extermination." Even the Globe had 
pronounced Rlol the leader of and responsible 
tor the rebellion, after his letter to Major 
Crosier. Then as to the prisoner’s mercenary 
motives, he was willing to take $10.000 and lire 
in any country the government wished. The 

that he wanted money to start a news
paper in the United States was weak and ab
surd- [Hear, bear.) He envied the charity of 
gentlemen who really accepted that as an ex
ons* Another feature stained bis criminality 
in the deepest dye, and that was of inoiting the 
Indians to rise, attack peaceful settlements and 
weak garrisons, to plunder, burn and murder.
We know too painfully that they did so. [Hear, 
hoar). Well might Mr. Bloke say that this 
greatly aggravated the prisoner’s offence, but 
■when he oame to parliament he did not hold 
Ills head very high as regards Indian warfare.
flu oh a doctrine would destroy immigration si—
Into the territories. [Hear, hear.] A man who „ «.I iiLhTwÎL v .. .
iaoited Indians to rise took his life in his own —Yon are on the lie* list. N6w, boy* that 
hand* end when he appealed to him tor mercy the lookout is over and Smith has got you on 
he would get justice. [Loud applaus*) In eon- the lis* (t you ask tor and take no other 
aiderlng the application of his friends for .brands of cigars titan Our Brave Boys and 
clemency the government could not forget Hje4f General Middleton, union mad* Sold by all 
be was an arch traitor and trickster and kept tirst-elaes houses ; manufactured by w. e. dob- 
the men in hie oarap under threats of death, eon, 156 King street eae* 246x
TLe halfbreeds were so completelv involved 
and under the influence of the wily Rie* that 
tney could do nothing but join his ranks and 
“nettle under the banner of heave*' u he 
tolled!*

ALTaa
216 216=7^ SMWs^

tow* Money to loan, W. t Allai* 
J. Shilton, J. Baihd. 
hjHIDLEY ft NELLER BARlklnTlcl.a 
o Solicitors, eto., 17 Adelaide street eae*

York Chember* Teeonto etree* Toroet* 
yyllAJAM M. HAL!»

• TTlfci

They Ten. the Lead.
Upholstering le one of the fine art* To 

be a good upholsterer, means that a man most 
not only be a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good teat* T. F. 
Cummings ft Co., 849 Yonge etree* take the 
lead in Toront* They turn out none but flist 
class wore, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladies’ work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty. 246x

w 88 Adelaide street eae* Toronto, 
pt attention to all order* and work

guaranteed satisfactory._________________ 563y
x R. McDERMOTT —oWt8lGNER AND 
ef. artistic wood engraver. . Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty —31 Adelaide e* eae* 
Orders executed promptly.

the! I Retain House Billiard Room re-opened. 
c after being thoroughly renovated, le now the 

most elaborate, handsome, and complete bil
liard room on the contteen* Prom conquest, Ike

a strong protest on 
vstirs party spate 
tarns* [Cb.tr*]

1 GGINS.
Proprietor.

A 36
2ili

.»

JOHN JAMIESON & SON’Sexc li
V

Two oth»v WSf,Sœïiiplll -IRISH WHISKY,
to every Landowner and Farmer as to the 
Beat and Cheapest Mode of Fcnoing.

About Baby Carriages, -r
—Civilised people could almost as well be per

suaded now to do without the locomotive as 
without baby carriage* No family is com
plete without the baby, and tor the baby to do 
without its carriage is out of the question. To 
be found of the very best make* and In ail 
variety of style* at Strathearn’s noted house 
furnishings store, 179 Yonge atroe*

IMUSICAL._________________
ntTrîo~o5llegk''of MÛScTÎS

Carlton etree* Our method succeeds 
the b«t teachers have given np in de- 

apalr. Best of oity reference* ___________ 36
TXT PAYNE PIANOFORTE, AND 
Y\ « organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in musio and mueloal instrumente, 355 
Queen street wee* Toronto- Music furnished 
for quadrilla and evening partie* Tuning 
a speoialtT. ________

Unaneial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.
Sim

Room iq Commereiel^BnUdlng* 66 aml^6T l^Recommended^ by^the ^Msdioal Faculty as

Toronto Picket Wire Fence Co,
tory and Office, 161 Hiver 

Street, Toronto.
Send for Price Lie* 46

tImported by 8. Richardson,< T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT THE 
X partnership entered Into between George 
K RIO* at the city of Taranto, jeweler. aSfi 
myself, on the 15th day of February, 188* unde# 
the style of

BICE, DAVIDSON & CO.,
has boon dissolved. Dated at Toronto this 
day of Mare*. A.D., 1886.

FMorBAtrims rou balm. ,
XTKVSTOCkY SÏRÊÏI'^iîrSômêî fiouéé
D t- — ------------------ -----
Arcad* I246 Foc

OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSEI
. 44 /CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER’ 

Vy with supplement oontelhing choice 
; of fruit, grab* stock, and dairy farms and 

other properties in all parte of the oouatry. 
with 26 provincial and county map* 
free on receipt of fifteen cent* W. J. 
ft Co, 60 Adelaide street eae* Toronto.
TTIOR SALE-!» DOWN AND BALANCE 
X1 in monthly, qnarteriy, half-yearly or 
yearly payment* will buy small cottage in 
northeast part of oity. Apply Barca Bros., 
3-0 King street east
rxm SALK—ON 0HKÜWÔÔD AVENUlt 
Jr lots 80 by 186 tost; convenient to street 
care; $250. email payment dew* Silas Jambs, 
Union Bloek, Toronto street.
IjTOR SALE THIS WEEK AT THE WEST 
v End agency. 419 Queen etreet wes* J. C. 

Beavis, proprietor.
COTTAGES ON BUCUD AVENUE

: »JOHN TBBVIN.IÈ^ESEvS5 »
Having teased the shop lately occupied by 

Mr. James Thomas Teevba eo MagUl etree* 
nm prepared to carry ok to ueonl

lars and oumi 26c. per dozen pieces. J. Gar-

list r
■R post 
Fknto.n. 23 A. A. DAVIDSON.

DOME AND TRY IT.I uraia.________________________________ _____
rnROY LAUNDRY—26 AND 88 MELINDA 
1 street Largest and beet equipped laun

dry In Canada. Work put In before! o’olook 
Friday morning wiU be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and ehelf-wom goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howd. proprietor. ______________________ _

25 «œss

«il'e tild Country friiplr,
—They flock from the north, south, eut 

and weet to have their fine old country 
watohee skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen at the Toronto Horplogioal work- 
shops, 380 Qoeen street weet (360). 246

Reel Ketate.
having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager ft 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street eae* If desired, 
they will be published In their spring list free 
of expens* No charge is made unless sale is 
effected through them. 848x

—To those whose occupations prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to during 
the day can do so by calling at F. H. Sefton's 

Queen and Yonge, whose 
hereafter till 9 p.m. All

Morfi^hf^fa^Carrtajte WoFfc A F0R HCraKS8wK8 7 YKAB 0LD

_____ DON'T rOBGBT THE ffl, CAMPfflB ASSOCIATION [I
-

Master Makers' Term* 
it Bakers' aaeoolatien held n CORNER OF KINC AND BROCK STREETS

<The Master 
special meeting at Shaftesbury hall test 
night, to consider the memoranda from the 
journeymen batfr* It was decided that 
the exeeetlve oemmlttoe In thotr conference 
with the deputation from the Wheat Sheaf 
assembly next Tuesday, should endeavor to 

to an agreement on the understanding 
tauten hours ehtfald constitute a day’s 
work ; that the boni* of oommenoemeot 
nbeuld be 3 o'clock Monday and 6 o’olook 
every other day ; that a journeyman's wages 
eoonld be |12, $10 end $8 a week ; and that 
» three year»' term of apprenticeship should 
lie served. About forty masters attended. 
FrWideotiJow>ph Tait wu ohairma*

THE ADJOURNED MEETUVR
WILL HE HELD ON

THURSDAY EVENING, 25TR IHST.,
At 8 o'olock. at 166 Yonge etree* AU the* 

interested In camping are Invited to attend.
PETER MoINTYRE Pretideat

z*NO. 86 AND 46 MAG1LL STREET

v v:/ JOHNSON & BROWN, OAKLANDS KOUMISS - v
Teleuhone commopicatlon.__________________ _
lOHN R HALL, M.D.. HOMGtOPATHT8T, 

«I 386 and 388 J arris street; epeclaltles- 
ebUdrea’s and nervous diseases; hours-e to 

4 to 6 p.i*. Haturday afternoons

131,133,135 Adelaide St. W. 3 5 VA CUTTAGita ON ARTHUR STREET;
^ BRICK STORES ON QUEEN STREET,

A BRICK DWELLINGS UN ARTHUR 
t± streo*
T7UR8T-CLAS8 BLAtlnaMlTH BUSINESS 
I for sale. Also on Qooen etree* boarding 
house, with flrst-elam furniture, to le* Apply 
at 419 Queen street wm* the Weet End Estate

at 131 Yonge Streetm All our Carriages are manufactured In OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which is e guarantee of 
perfect safety to our customer* NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. Alt orders ex- 
muted promptly and In first-clam stylif

ra
YOU CAN GET ME » VARIETY AT

luaiitli'i Luncheon Donntea
With Boa* Battered RoltojOold Meat* et*

33 Klag Slrert Eut |ud 51 Ktf

and acquire the beautiful 146dental office, cor. of 
office will 'be open 
branches attended to.

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted eiounts—$1 per doten. 134 
Yonge «tree* All other sizes at lowest prioos 
for Jkkt-elum work. 246

ex-11 *n*;246x KOUMISS COMPLEXIONJOHNSON & BROWN,
131.133. 135 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. *6

ir^rlfxsrW'TSAffORK

Studio, 81 King street

Lora H. Masure
JT^So much admired In Knssin. west.
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